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.. ~ ,: ~ ..... HeraldgtaffWHter. . ,'-:." • ' . workers operatingout in t.be hush~:elearing / ~ '-~'~"-.-:-=- "~ 
. . : . : -~A~- . -  -~e:  num~ of ,..li~il..le: l~mlihuddebrls bflfireroeds, thlnning out. ~ ~ .  = ~:  =:" ! 
.,/ : ~ f , ~  wo ik , l i i the  Ter ra~res ion  h~ •; :.,,lt.ees:to emmre a ~Mthiy  growth •in newly ~, ~ ' l~ immlmrmimm=lm 
mc,reaned 0ver last ,year  8., figures,,! : plantodfurests and aino eliminating fire 
' afe~¢!mg t0atatistles provided by Canada .... hazard&i' -" -. ": ' < :/::. .  = ', ; . 
Monger .  " - : ,/:., : " - ~ The program also lx0videsemployment 
~ef lg ,ure~ shoW~ that f0r.tbe month of.L:i/foi', l~p le  whose UIC,beneflts have been 
:- ' ember.190~ there .were .2,0'/3 ..acflVe: -:j exhausted,  l a id  'off ' .workers,  :social - 
~employmon t insuran~?daims: .~. f i le , "an :-; a~is.tanee, recipients, :aed  "also' students 
> ~0unt  that  ~!s  ~ " ; .~  .ysarf ,  to'"'i'.:' who ; :~ i : "  returnin'g. ~fmm ::, el~llege . or . 
: I~!~,:- .~.i , ,' ~::: :.,/~./: .'. :: ::",:' ::/"i(, ,~i:'i..77,;:/i; . ~ '"". ;,,u~li!V ,I~II~.-,'end, are looking .for. s t~m~ - 
: ~ i !@ :~," . ,o f f l c lT , 'mn imi ie r  ,:iit:,ii ie :. '. : . .~~ioyment .  ; , k : : '. : ' . + ' • ~''~--~ ' - -=~ . . . . . . . .  -- .......................................... 
: -~ploym~toffleeisaySthejobsituaflOn in ,; :::: ColllnElliott, d~tr ie [su~isor  for the 
, ~aee~lsvety ,  pooratthe~n~t~dshe.::.,~n~mist~ ~ human reso~ces saysthat he - " - : "  "., " .  ' . .  , , . i ~ " . . . . . .  i ' " . . :  ":" " : ' . . " 
: i~!,n't.lb~,a,~.maj0i~~ng~.Inlthellar :ij0ii w-e~_~ccaaek handled'in Deeemher " - " '"' "< '  ' " - 
' i t l l i l re .  : " '  / . . / . :  : - ; ;  : :  ' / ' , . : '  • :1 .•" i s  '~t~ihi l ly  ; .badged from the C d k i l l e d  
• ,!Atthsprssenttinle,thefllil~gindustry-:prevtousy~: ommu er 
, : i s  finding iiself.in between,Seasons, ; he 'He Went on.,to explain tthat although, 
~ ~Plained, '!audthis'is ! /a l i inga:numi jerof . . there W rii 1,10o eases, the figqre'does not . BEIRUT (AP) - -The  driver of a speeding car fired 
'..flilherniet~. to ,¢ilme to O!na~.  M~power . i ieessari ly reflect the, ac t~!  number of several bullets'from a silencer-equipped'pistol andkilled 
. ~: .. f~- un,en~ ~p!oYment '. ~it .~nd ~; ic~d '~!e" l~nef i t tng  from so i~ !-~ssistfinco. 
~.  account.forthe high number of.da.lms.'. i : .~.,,in some. cases, only a single parent with 
• ~nere. were 1,S93 ~ claims' handled ;in " 0so.or two kids may be.receiving welfare 
the commander of an Israeli-backed militia in southern 
LebanOn today, reporters in:the area said. 
Mohammed Atef Farhat, commander of the so l ,  tiled 
November1983, a'dmpof262from thesame : dad  inother eases an'enilro family Of five 
.. "reP01tingPeried 0figlli, ~ ' - . . . .  " i , -  :' .- ~s lxmay be.be.nefiting,~' hesaid, "So it's 
.,  Sinee.0cti21,1983, CanadarEmp10yment i.i really"dlfflcult o estimate exactly how 
• - hun p]aced34o peoplein Canada Works'lJob - mmiy ~ people are benefiting from.: social 
-!creation programs" throughout he.B~C.,. "Imslstlmee, certainly more thanrthe 1,100 
•. northwest. : : : . ' .  ,,. :. . ,.: eanesonf i le ." . .  .. i . ' 
' ", ~Cabada Works is a progiam s ~  by ' "  "" The Cana'da Works' l~rogram wUl continue 
/the fedeltal governmentalidwsa designed , this .year :and a number of.projects .a re  
: ~ ' ~ ' F ~  ~ ~0~'~'q ' r  F 'W~ f~ :thone.::~r wa i th~ , tO begin, pending al~prd~al. from 
. :  ~ unemployment~nefits. 7,, .~:;": ~. ..theEennomie Development Branch. ': ~i . 
Reagan declare h p S:new 0 e 
W~HiNGTON (CP) : - -  P r . ldent  :we i~areahdpr0tec | i0n  of ~een~;ironment. 
Reagan pledged Wednesday night to press "When I look at the stareof the union, 
ahe.ad with his eccn:.mic and mi l i tary see basic va lues -  fairness, compassion 
. poUcienduring this eleeU0n'year; e.laiming ! and c6neern for the future of Our children -- 
, that :his'.prugrams • h~ay¢.",alreaily *.r~tOrGd ..:. Slighted," said 'fh'oma's'~-:(TiP ) I  'O'Neill, 
prldeln, theunited s ta~ ;duri.dg i~  first . Demecrdt.' Speaker : of '  the. ~:House o f  
' three years Linoff ice.., .  ,'*~,: **, ;i,:-::. ' • .. Representatives. • . - ' . . . .  i , " ' ' 
• "Amertealsbaek, standing tall i ' l®king! .The molt', sustained aPl~iaune durIng 
to  'the"80s with courage, cGnfidenee :fifid " " Reagan's speech came during his reference 
hope:'  Reagan declared in an afihual State. to the cpntroversial issue of school prayerl 
of-the-un|gn,"addre~ tGcongresa(Hiii40-?; , I  must ask," Beagan said, ~'l'f you can 
minute :televised" speech hi t he.H0Use of... begin your daywith a memberof.the clergy 
RopresimtaUves was punetuated 41 .times standing right •here leadingyou in Prayer, 
byapp!anse, - " . -, - ~ i~:~.~i.i then .why can't freedom~ to acknowledge .president of American University~of Beirut: . . . 
' He made- some: new pr0posals, in~Uding :- -. God' be enjoyed again by children in every ' A. western.'rep0/ler.gmid shi~ eaz .~ aliells i:ranh.~0da~ 
measure s to halve" the nearly $20O;blliioh schoolroom across!~iS land?" • . . . .  near the 0utei;peri/neter oi ti~e I J is.Marinebase at Beirut 
U s..fede ral dells;t, establish an'~b.  Winn : .  Democrats ~ebeered when Reagan said,  on beha l f  of  the  Western  Canada LoH~_ru I::n,,n,4~tf, n ~t , -e  ~, , , ,4~,  . . . . .  airport as the Drune and'Lebanese armY soldiers traded 
anne d .space station, bolster .measure s . wemttst bring federal deflci~sd0wn and ;he  mone ona  M t " ,, . . ... . . . artillery.and mortar fir.e amend thehliltgp town of Souk el i ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  " " M . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  * ' " ' Y . . . .  a chT~ree  scratchandwln loHeryt i cket . . .  . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . .  . .  
against fore gn terromts and increase- . Republicans cheered when he added in the . " ..- ,.. : '~  ....... . . .  . : . . . . .  ' . . . . .  .: . ' . ."  • G~uirb. and bluffs sou~east of the c i ty ,  • 
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envsronmental.programs,: including extra,  next breath that "how we do that:mpkes a l l .  • " - " . . ,~  ": ; " , "  ,: "/. '  : ~ :~'~'" ". : i * ' ' " . - " , .  :'~ ' . .... : . ,  : - . / . .  : "  ', ... . L0eal' radio.~stati~fis satd.-no .casualty .reports were . 
| . .  fmids : fo r• ;ae ld : r "a in"~. :  : IL "'"' :' " " ~ 4 : " - ' t h e  difference." Buthe iiaid there s~aicl be ~ ~:.,i, l l i " i~ l l -~r i ,~; . ,  i (~,  "~ | •~t~r imt t%l i .~ .~t imi :  - " ~'iii]able@om.ti!e hetghiis~.~!iere~.the tWo sidcs havebeen 
|~-~:'~!~B'~t: r~tleh.•~f :the '~:  Wwl, devoted !o ::; ::.!;n0:•irin~i~ing of. expan c~ig mii ithryi spun(•!:.  ?:: !~: ! :  i i t~  | r |  ~ .:.:.:;':i I .~! ,  ; . . '~  | ~ , . , I~  ][, |': " ~a~/,~a~..~i~/~ . ..~a~ ;::• :"  f~t '~:  a~title~' !a!tiie~"aimost. daily."f0j;:.il~e.~.'iMt i thre6 
tmg a .  strong, foreign .policy.-i.rle..;sam ~ represe/ltafives of,the ad/ninistration"a"nd .: .at ~.m,e.o.JaeSt ¢0nwct pn,~!0noa!g.aeath : , :  .prison .m a smad.y, drizzle}of rain., .0nel. phmange millt.Jamen werelecked.hi,~iimlla/duels today,in 
| traditlonal -, family andcommunityv~lues - '. :'Cbnmm', includinu i l le  / Renubliean-::"tbw;;~aselectreeUte~ today.,for an~anging • carried a Sign 'that'.read:. Gov. Graham the hills of the Ehar~ub ,re~lon' ndrtheast..of ilarael's 
.have boen st|'engtheaed. ' :. " r ':'*f'" ........ ' dominated , Senate. ' and ' Democrat; the murder of. a. private-investigator. He guilty of first-degree murder.' . . . .  : defence line in:s0uthern Lebanon ' * ~;~ - . . . .  " 
And he, iasu~ ad i r~t  ';message 'i0" the . domifiatdt House, ::on r measi~rea to .v 'Uta :  ~Vastfie ni-st:~rsofi executed s in~ rein- i" , Prot'ests against he'Tuesdayexeeution, . on Wednesday. Lebane/e seidlers batUed Moslem ' 
Soviet people, ,saying Americans .want ;$100-blillon downpayment!' on reducing '. statement of.the death penalty who I d id  not whsch was blocked just mx hours before it m!litiamen m Beaut n southern suburbs, and 0ther~army 
l~,ee and that peace will. prevail if the : the•deficit by about half in three years On kill the victim~ himself. ~ . . . .  ' ; was to take place, did not draw the large troops in the central mountains traded artil lery and. tank 
~oviet government .wanis it too. ~ . "  federal spending approaching $1 irillion in: a , ,~-- : - ' - - -  '-= ' ~- ~ :=, , . . . .  ~,. ~_.,, numbers of those surrounding the previous fire with. Drusa gunners. . " . . ,,. ' . . . _ ,~  was ~urappea mto u ,e  cw- . i r  unu  ' • . . . . " . - . . • . " 
A nuclear war cannot be won and must that period ." " * • reCeiVed'2 000''volts at'7-01 a m EST He ' two executmns m Florida. . . • , . .The.Druse are a ~eretsve sect whose creed la based on 
never befought,'.helsaid, L" r : ' " .  ~:k" : ' :~  " q ~ ~WhiteH~use~i¢ia~ssa-~dthe$~Q~bi~i~n`r.È~a~:A~-"~.,"``:~`~a~;'a:~.~.n~.°~i~t^.~ A . . . . .  ;. Go y. Bob, Graham-has igned 68 death Is lam.: . '  " ,: ' . . . : . . .  : .  : ' . i 
" ' " ' ' " " ' " " ' " ' " * l " '  vv  ~ I ~ l ~ t l u ~ u  ~l~Q~, l  ~ Iv ,  ¢ , t / u  O ~ I l u  v ~ t | I U I ,  * " " 
REJEC'I~ TAXHIKE.~,.../ . . - . Proposal includes some ,non-eontroverma_. Bradford, d~kesman' •for the DepGrtment warrants smee taking,0ffice "in 1979,, in- AI'TACK WITH WORDS : . " r , ' q * " " . 
He pledged rostand by two c0ntro~,ersial . -spending cuts that. have I~n debated in - of Cor/ections: " : • chiding one'for Antone filat expired during The Syrians had slackened their verbal'attacks on the 
.. policies,one tO resist ~calls for withdrawal ' Cougi'ess before, some tax loopholes that " ' ~ " " Reagan administration following the Syrian government's He as th th" - . " .; .~ ' .  _ -  " appealsin 1962 'Graham.said Tuesday. " I  ' . . . . . .  ' , f l i  in " W e wa prmoner executea m me ' . • " . . . . .  of some 2,000 American Marmes. ~rom r e~uld be closed and cuts in cost-0 - .v g ~ ~,~t'-:~ndmo/g,~;,,tho~v;,,~c,~,ioot , , .  : believe, the,time:has come to carry out 
Lebanon and the other to rej~et)a, tax. in= .• i~creases In some government payrol ls,  ...,h.~, -e.A~,;.,~.,.,~.,;,, •. ~: . . ,n ,x J  ~.L;...,;, ;' lest;, ee.'. • ~ ': '  ..... : : .. ' •;; ' • 
crease as a method of reducing the g iant .  ::~ Reagan alsosaul he seeks proposals• by. • ,~un~shm~,,t il ~ ;,o~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ATE STEAK, AND EGGS ' ' L 
federal deficit, : ' .  ' .... . . . . .  . .' '~ '~< :: "~e'end of the year on ways to simplify.the.' v ~['one, s"la~t'wo~rds 'theonl -/;tateinent " Antonedid 'not  request a special -last 
• " ' ' " ~ ' '  " " ' :  ' " ' "  " " • " .  ' ) 7 - • ' '~ :  " And he reiterated some' of his favorRe income tax system and confirmed that he he  nlade wet;e""-e o• '  """0 io ,w~,,,,.~ meal,  but was offered steak • and eggs 
. . . .  : '" 1 " , , , . , ' ' • ~ .,. • . . , , ; *an my . tnh .  e .0  , - , , ,es . .~  . . . . .  - conservative s0em themes; ,  including wants~an amendment to the constitution " th,~m'~a/h^- , - , -  " . , - ' - ,  . . . .  , • , , .  between 4 and 4:30 a.m., said Bradford. 
- . . .  . ~ /  • . . . .  . . . . . .  • • ' ' " " .  ' .  . . . . .  c t ,  sus I . .  tuc l r  l l~ .u t - l kUU~ u ley  . ", . . , . 
weakenmg.of rlghis of omen'.to,.have' allowmg thepresident o veto specific knaw nntwhn!  thoU tin •~ And th~i'a it '/'' " '  " Antone sought the reprieve from. the 
aberttons,'enshrining school, prayer ifi the. spending propaeals. Under cUrrent.law the :  ~tone  ' Supreme Ce'urt On gr0undsthat he was a 
constitution, cracking down. on  drug • proof;dent can "veto" an:  entire piece of clegree murd~for  beings mid~lieman ~ victim of ineffective counselThe justices 
pushers '. and other criminals L" and . . -  legislation but not part Of it,- ... the Oct. 23, i975, contractsliootJng death of 
streughenintl traditional family Values; .. " l~rbciniming space is"our next frontier," Richard Cloud,. a private investigator who 
~ The'Democrats responded_ immediately.~ -. Reagan confirmed that he has-iostrUcted, testified before ~rand"i,,~ies in,,~o-e~--= 
" to.the address w i than  180,e00 half-hoiir ~ the/Nat iona l  Aeronautics a i id  Space" the unde world :'~e ' '~ ' ' ; ' "  " : " " '~  . . . .  ~" 
i i o  * : . * .  . , • ' . . . . . . .  . : r ~ ,~  prnv|ueamegun~ma telev s n program-- an anprecented vent "= Admmistration to develop a permanently . money: fro. the sia~ine " . . . .  , 
sparked by the eleetion~ampaign nature of manned" space station ;within a decade.'  App~X'; ,~. , 'n~,~. .~,  . . . . .  • ' ' ~ " 
Reiigan's peech'--'.tha~ contradicted his White House officials said it w0uid. Cost . .'' ~"  "U~'  '~  r~u u ' ' U " ~  ' " ~ ~ A ~ , ~  • " . He had been scheduled to be put tu ~m 
claims that the country is better off and about $8 billion, and. would be used for two da,,s a~o b," w,,;, e *-", . . . . . . .  '~, ,,r 
.more con~lident; . , '  ..... . ...... i . - ' . . . .  - - commerclal nd sc|entific - -  not military. --. : execGti~ti"~vhile his la er~'a ' ~iled to 
: 0n the Contrary, the Democrat pregram ' .purposes , -  ' " '  " " " :US  Su tem'e'~Court 'The 'a " " 
tried to i i l~trate,  that under, Reitgan's ::Back on Earth, Reagan pledgedto in- . • p. : , ppeai was - tUrned.doWn., .~.. . 
leadership there was more unemployment creas- funds for protection of the en- ' Di'essinigin blackpants and awhite dress 
and feal~ioflwa'radd lcsselluslity, social vtronment. . . . .  - - .. 
- • shirt/:Anttine had to:have bid hea'd apd 
' " / " / " : ,. lower r lghL!~ stiiiVed to accommodate he 
"""'~' " "  " :  ' " : " ' ' ' ' "  death chalt" S e l~t 'od~,  " .' ' ": ' ;  ~ LOggers want inquiry Prison o f f ie is l s ' /deser ibedAntone as. 
. . • . " ,  . , . . 
VANCOUVER (Cl~i~ ~ " As~ciaUon . . . .  cha i rman of "the inqul;~/,' .: " 
The . B.C.': ~hidependtnt ' Ross' Martin of P!',ince " . TWo : - more licence 
Logging A~0dlalion: Wa;d~ Gearge said in a p~'epared hearings,. One . in ; Prince 
a public lhqniry" ih to  ~e '  Statement Wednesday 'that Georgeandene' in queenel, 
granting of : tree .farm . Premier Bill Bennett has are scheduled to be held in 
liccncc~, parf icular ly' : . lh""! '~h asked to call a full- 
cases where otiier forms of scale inquiry . allowing 
forest tenure ' are I~!hg ./public.' input . 'and inter- 
converted toHi:~ni:es. ~/  ministry review , '0[ the 
-" = ' "  '.- :"  . . impact of tree farm lieences 
: !:i' ; : ; / i~.  ' ' , .  i :. In ~e Interior. '/ " r " ,t 
• The ~ss0eiation~  aim ~ The asoeetati0n, *is also 
wants a government review uking that a license ap- 
o f  erediis a l !owid~t ,  i ~, plicaUon by  Cmifor Corp., 
stumpage payments '~ fo~_'~: heard earlier that mon~ in 
work done i/y="licen~:,~ 'Chetwynd, be: :be ld  in 
holders, and; a ~ i~dek,' of  abeyance and a moratorium 
stumpegc eppraisM "p laced  .on futui'e ap- 
P .rgcedures. :,-. pllcatio~, pending results' 
by a 7-2 margin rejected the arguments, the 
third time they had refused to tamper with 
Antone'sease.. " " ' 
Cloud had~~en 'a  detective with. ,the 
-Tampa'poiice,~ and became a I private in- 
vestigator af~r.h.e W,lS dismissed from the 
force. 
, " Antoine• said. he. was not.:g~Ity o f  the 
: .~esland.•iinststed.h~;wa~;a, 'fail'guy. 
• "Ihadnoknoiviedgeefit,!'.he Saidduring 
recent interviews. - :-. 
Antone also said he wasn't afraid because 
. "ms far,an I'm con~rned,there's no such 
thingu death .  : , ,  . . . . .  , , ,  • 
• The sale pmmpted a mercy plea from all 
five Roman ~ithblic.bishops jn Florida, 
who argued that violence breeds more "calm but not communicative" after he 
was told'the Supreme Court on Wednesday violence. "
night bad  turned" down his ,' iawyei"s " " Pope John Paul joined in a similar plea 
argumenis, ruling, they had been weighed '~ .on"l~halfof murderer Robert S~ullivan, who 
and rejected before. ~ :,i, : " :  ~ ":! 3Ya a put-'..Ib d, dath in Flor ida on.Now~3O, i 
Small groups of death penalty, protesters • -' Aotone wa~s one of 211 on Florida's death 
. . . . . . .  row, the. most populous in the country. 
and cuts 
late February and early O m  i,... 
March ,  I t J ,  anders toodthat ,  Contract0rs; 
about. 40 •more applications '!!: 
• to!i'oib0v~ existing forest ' - ' 
tenuresinto ileenees are to :VANCOUVE,R. (CP)} - -  C, on'txuction /:.i~li'eentractur~ persia; in their demancl&" 
be heai'd at~futuredates, lml0hswerejo|tedWedneSday when British/~, '. ,,Gautier said both sides agree that-non: 
Martin • said . the Columbis;s' union Contractors" ~alled for. ':;,-0n~0n construction Is a growing pl'0blem, 
atoclation is seeking the .swsep~.eutsqn their:eurredt contracts. ':/butthebullding'tradeedon'tbalievbcUtting 
B.C .  Ombu&man's ' Union negotiators m~Jd the contractor's - : labor costs is the answer. ' 
a~lstunce "as all other demanded rnHbacks of 16 eoniraet i tems, - . . '  T~e unions tabled their own pac.kage, 
aventtes of appeal.or legal ineludingwages. ., , : calling for increased union-industry co- 
remedy, including letters to * : ' . . . .  ' They a!sopropos~l the standard industry , .  operation on contract bidding, .johfl lob- 
the premier and forest ' agreement be divided' into three~ee~l'ato :. ~by;rig for mere government contracts and a 
minister, have failed to contracts covering different typ~ of ~- gea~anteeeontractorn wo 't se tup  non- 
resolve the lack of honest, - construction, union "dummy, companies. 
fair contracts to'loggers and • : • The anions also asked for a pay raisa of $1 
log-baulers with their "It's just a wholesale ffort to roll back an hour in each ytar  of a two-year pact, 
licencee masters." our agreement," said Roy Gautier, pltm health and welfare improvements. 
Frank Drougel, general president o f  the B.C. Bulidlug Trades Gautier said this amounts to an annual 
manager of the Central CotinelLT'~The concept of splitting up. the iherease of less than five per cent on the 
Interior Legging egrsementand ~b~readth ofCuts' they are current average wage and benefit rate of 
Association, said . . . .  the demnndingare pretty extreme." t~2.72"an I~er.. 
association's complaint is _ . The proposed cuts included a return to a ChUck McVeigh, president of Con. 
that when a forest ilcenea or  40-hour week from a ~/~-hour week, a strueUon Labor Relations AeseciaUon, 
other tenure is being con- - reduetlon: In overtime to time-and,a-half declined.comment until he had discussed 
vetted to a licorice, only.the from de~ t ime/slashing.dai ly travel the demands further with the unions. 
existing lieence-iwlder ctin time; arid am unsl~.cifled wage rollback. All eenstr~ctinn agreements expire April 
apply for the licence. Gautier said negotiations wig go nowhere 30. - .  
home guard in the village of Kfar Rumman near Nabatjyeh, 
40 kilometres outh of Beirut, died at the scene. 
Israeli troops sealed off the area where the shooting . 
occurred near Nabatiyeh and searched tmsacoe~fully for 
the assailant, reporters aid. 
In Rome, the Italiannews agency ANSA reported Italy i/~ 
pulling out'200 more men today from its peacekeeping 
eontingm~ i n  l.~banon - -  part Of reductions thismonth tlmt 
brought he .force down to 1,40o from 2,!0o men. . . . . .  
8cotti/c0fifirfiied:,/~l~tions.hav6 ~ :takingl,pla~,~ but ~ : ~ r f 
said security reasensprevented h im ~rom giving specif ic 
figures. ' ' ' " 
I~lia~ troops erve in Beirut along with othe~ from the.  
United States, :France; 'and. ,B r i ta in , ,~Memb~,  of,,:,the 
multinational ~0~e!!U)vebeea ~etarge~0f :a~'cks '  ;'and -. . . . .  : 
often have been cauglit in the battles of Le~n'a 'wai ' r in . 'g  
factions, - . .= . : . . . . .  
. A U.S. Embassy. off/,etal:in Beirut,said;~y:.Am....~Hcanls, : .
who have asked th.,~ embassy~Whether th~sy~reendangered F" • 1" 
in Beirut are advised to '~econMdor thelr rea~Sfor  being 
here. , " : * 
"They have to decide for themselves whether they rea l ly  ~i 
need to be in Belrutnow, ~' said the official', who asked not to  ,~ 
be named. '" . . . . . .  - 
NONE. LEAVING 
He sald he did not know of any Amerieansileaving the 
capital since the assassination last Week of Malculm Ker r , -  
release on Jan, 3 of U,S. Navy!Lieut..Robert Geedrnan, 
? CQptured.after his ~plane,was shot:down, over • Syrisn41eld 
"" territory in Leban0h'~i'" : " !: 
But today, AI-Baa'th, the newspaper which speaks fog 
President Hafez' Assad's rullng party, .charged in  ani 
"editorial that Beagan's pallcies:"have complleated ia~e~ 
,than.eaK, d the Lebanon problem.' . . . . .  
The  editor ia i , reperted by:Damaseua radio, sai~, 
Reagan's Policies mean the ~U.s, Marine contingent has:. 
become "juntan'othar'milltia on the Lebanon arena."  -. 
The Syrian government newspaper Tishrin accnsedi 
Reagan of, uning Lebanon to promote his re.election cam;, 
"palgn and'~said the .United Ststes wants to dominate the" 
Middle Fatat and turn ,Lebanon into a jumping-off groan~ 
against Syria. • 
Beagan, in his State of the Union addrc~ Wednesday 
night, said the marines are helping to break a "cycle of 
despair" in Lebanon'eadmust tand fast  in the face of 
"state-sp0nsored to r ro r i sm: '  .... 
His administration is been frying to dissuade Congress 
from trying to bring the marines home ahead of the April." 
1985 deadline set- by the legislative body last year. 
DIE ON DUTY ~,..- 
Since the marines were f i r s t  dixpalehed to'Lebanon in 
August 1982, ~ U.S .  mil i ta~ personnel have died in duty' 
there, including 241 who perished in a terrorkt,bombing of 
marine headquarters near Belrut airport in October 1983. 
The contingent of 1,600 marines is part of a midtinationaI" 
force for keeping order in the' area while the withdrawal of"  
all foreign forces frnm .Lebanon is worked out.~ 
Israeli Defence Minister Meshe Areas said Wednesday. 
that Israel wants soeurity agreements with the Shlite 
Moslems in sauthero Lebanon before withdrawing from th~ 
territory it cal~ured 19 months ago, 
Areas said in an' l irael Radio interview that Israel is 
seeklng.the stone kind of accerdo it made with the Drune 
con~munity before pulling out of Lebanon's central chouf 
mountains ~uth to the Awall river last September. 
The Washington Pest .reported today that Lebanon's 
President Alnin Gemayei has made a new attempt to. 
persuade the Drune to back his internal security plan. The 
newspaper said Gemayel's offer is aimed .at a Druse 
demand that their army officers Who left their units during. 
civil warfare In September be reinstated and .put on. 
promoUm lists, 
r 
WHY BUY NEW? 
• WHEN USEDWILL  DOt  
Do you wahl  parts to fi~ ~ your car but your budget 
won't  a l low it? Beat the high Cost of nt~N parts.with 
. qva l f ty  used  par ts  f rom 
S.K.B, AUTO SALVAGE 
635-2333 or 635~9095" 
. - i  . . ,  
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uarontend " ' " ": : " . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  " ' practice In~ Lima and/~ver~ years: in . :~0n~l  ,~d .~ : SilVd~ ue +' whose / atlanta in Lima canie meetl from "Dar ry i  Demers headofthe Poreupine District .C~Udren s
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i 5". " ; " " .  ." , , :py,uy~un~,uun, : .  ~,~ : ,. i~.~. :~!at r i s t :~rv ing~about"100,000 peop lem~! i~+ ..~,.e~ '., th lekl~ceedt~l: .E~l is l i :  " : • " " " ~ , ' • awareness of theneed to bring the problem mm~t!ie 0 n 
• : :  ~:~: < ~. .. ::~ : i!~!~:!~!!ii;~i: :!'~//:ii: !.!'~"~i/::!~!i~iii~i.'::i:i!~s~b~nJng:,f~'m ;~lns~' i~o" Jam~i ' ,~; " .~t~i~ ~'•'; ,:~!"~dai~ari~yandwell0rgani~edpoliticallyll /- "The doet0r's perception is based en'hin con~c~t!i~i~h 
Edilorr: • :.: :,: ;,~!~.!'Adv~H|slngSale~, :~.(~'fii~itl~ ntii Sllva:Ruete'Jolned~fi~; ~Yp~l ibq~h -' ~ertdird~;~e~,t i:0mu~ethe uovertv of]~eru wtth hbre; ~eilents, but the number of eases he suggests ts not'~di~ated 
8r lanGr~g :i~ ? !~/?~,,?. Ni~kWait0ri~il ;::i'il ~/,';e0un.tered more ~eest'~. the ar~ ~ i i i /~n~'~.! i~i~ i .. whex~"ev~ the-:p0oi."-~s peopl" e envy a high material by  statistics withtha.agency," v emers , ld . i ' !W~'here  
:~'-;" ': ? .  • " .... " ' : ~ . .  : .  ~ . ..~:, .'i'~/,... • ;."It's'. difflflcult. ,, to establish. • . ~enumnerot.~peop!,e.wnO;~ve..,,, .. ~ . . ~.: st~dnrd.,... In compa~sbh/"~ . . . . . .   . . ' .  ' - ' . . . .  ", in the field say the same thing - that thel r !mp~!on is 
~t: ,~ W, . i t~ 'mjm~,~. '~, i ' .~ . ' .  ' . :"i SDbH$: . :~ ' .  been abused, , says DucKw0r, th. . It S an i~ml . . s~e lot .... ~Butex~rts'saynostafldtiosexist teeompare abuse in the that  the problem !s not asdramal ie a~ he suggeSts" 
. . . . . .  • - . . . .  - . . . .  . -w . . .m, - - .  ' ~,,~'1,~ ~,~.u.  ',." ' ~:hlldren. Or if it's been golbg,on since they wei'e tl~.ee.y.e~s North ~'tl~ the restof Ontario, and wliHe'msay~oneede th 'Lisa Beugtsoon, aficld Officer with the federal Secretary 
Kal nK  . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  , " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • p escnKe ... .. old, for example, they may not even realize it s abpormal, stress of living in isolated,, economieally-depreseed com- of State's women's prngrdm in Thunder Bay, ant., also has 
_ " ' . . . . . .  "_. . . Then, as adults, telling someone about it may not be the n~unities can take a toil on family We; they are reluctant to heard'child ab le  is more •common in Northern~.Ontario 
KecepTmn.~lass i f leCh CirculaTion:  • appropriate thing to do because their l~.rents are elderly Or' "accept he truth of the claim -. " • than elsewhere in the province. .: • :~ 
C la i re  Wad ley  -Sue  Nelson . .  , I~ke other professl0nals, she is unsure whether ~e claim .o,..o,._..., dealers unpopular ts truth for myth, but Bengtsoon ticks off the e~lmes that 
TheHeraldretalnsfull.comploleandsblecopyrgh, " Dollar ~'/mtghtleedtofamilyvi°lenee:thehigi)estrate°fdich°lism, . . . . . .  . . . , , 
In any ~Ivertlsement l~oduced and.or an.y editorial in: .Ontario,- no tmemplo~nent ioppurtumties, for-~w0men , 
or photooraphlc content published In the Herald. " ~- , - ' :'-: . . . . .  .' cabin fever andno way out of isolated communities,. 
• , . , , . • , / "  . . .  • . . . : . . . .  
Reproduction Is not permlfled wltheut the. written EDMONTON (CP) - -  Leasing Insuiuflons hoi0e.~;-rld property and the costS associated with the foreclosure. NOTHING TO DO - ~-.~ ..... permission of/he Publisher. 
• Alberta of $1-down,m0rtgage d alers. " ': .:-: : .~ - "This Isn't going to be applied generally; .... "Dreja said. " "There's nothing for women and children to d~in  these 
. . . . . . . .  . resource-based communtles," Bangtsoon. ~Idii i?tddlng The Terrace.K Itlmat Dally Herald Newspaper is :- Dollar.down dealers'pay $1:to take over the mortgages bf "Thi~t's nut.our policy, employers are happy to build ice rinks.and support-hockey 
~lltlcally Independent and a member of the British homeowners afraid they may default on' payments" c'~d " "We're making a~i exception to the policy forthe dollar teems' but shy away from other recreationalp~Je~is.  
Columbia P~'esa Council. want t~prntect heir: Credit rating. " ": ,' ..: ' . transaction.. We don't believe theseare straight and above 
The n~w .owners, however, generally don't-. :.make board." : -. " - . . . . . .  ' : - ~ ' " " " "It's super if you play hockey or skate but terrible if.you 
M ~ 
" don't." . 'i,/;~\~,/.,:~ 
• paymentS to the ]ending institution that origieslly ~ ied  The court actiOnS may. stall "the doilar-deslers but.Dreja Edward Belfry, northern community project Je~der. 0f the 
the mortgage,. : . "~, " ' . ,. :'~ :-~ has no lllusinn~ they will; stop oper~ting. " Ontario.Ministry of Northern Affairs in Sudbuty+~id~akep. 
• .. It may fake the  mortgage holder, up to Six mo~ !to , I  Wan'the nulve and overly optimistic. These people are 
• " foreclose oh a property. During that time doUar-buyers very inganloua.'and might j~t  f indanother angles,, . tical that Northern Ontario children are abused id~e4han 
! I ! collect dsmage,depositS and rent on the homee.!F./ ' . . i~tly , N.efl Murphy, ass~t~q, t ~ce.prenident w i th .Roya l~t  fin . other :Ontario .youngsters, ~ '-::~:~ :~! ' : : ' , .  
~ Belfry, an ,0ulspokan,,~d :fiercely proud,!aCfrthe/ner, 
the hmmesal~iit~.i§~0ed 0f .appi lancesbythet imemortg~e . Calpr~/, said changlng~the law ~u ld  result In:legitimate remarks that distance and travelling time make it dlfficult Letters to oo+, , , ,  foreei6sa. : . : : , ,  tran,etions being hampered•by red tape. for child eareworl~ers to investigate' euses of i:Mitiabuse. the Editor EmmanuelAn ex ,p le ,  lt,,ofthelawyerprofitSfor'.to thebe madeMortgage..eome', frO Loans disease."The danger is the Cure . . . . . . . .  might be worse, than. the. " I t 's ,  not like In Toronto .where all of a woi'k~';, clients 
Association of All~rta;- who said one numberedcomFiany Although the practice ~Cure all 0verthe.province the ' might be e0neentrat~l in a few,, blocks, and he, it'a~ !J~t hop 
-± bought an apartmeiit b~ilding for $1 and collected $16~,000 dollar-down Syndrome is most prevalent in  calga~T, where on an elevator to Visit them, Belfry.said. A lot ~of these 
, I I . in rent before,the ltader foreclosed. • ~:+ the economy hasbeen most damaged by the oil-industry northern places can't be reached by rail m: road and the 
To the Editor, Run Hardy,. dis!riot -mortgage manager for the .Royal slump: - • airline schedules aren't exactly Air Canada's.: :~ 
Well, it certaiuly warms the cockles of one's heart to Bank, ~ id  the practice !s "immoral but not i l legM,,and Hardy said the deal,trs are eosting theRoyal Banlca lot of "Theremay beoniYonefllght a week and the ,wbrker has 
' ' ~- to go in, get the work done in one day and catch the blane know that our esteemed pollticinus will be able to keep up the only way to eliminate the dollar'-deeinrs i for::the money, but refused to release exact figures, out or face being stuck there another week. _ ,1~ 
thebusineesofgovemment, in the event of a nuclear war. I pro~inelal govemment to change the Law of Property Act. Dreja said .the mortgage.corperatio~ handled 90 "And before hegoes to the community, hewan~t~make 
am referring now to that Last Wonder of. the World - the Ric~ Dreja, manager of program operations for ,C~mada foreclosures in Calgary last year, twice as many as the year 
Bunker for Big.Wigs-one of which was unveiled recently in Mortgage and Housing Corp., said, All~ertd is the ~aly before. - .. sure it's a legitimate complaint and not a Crink c~il~" 
Nanalmo. .provinco which allows owners to scll their housas with0,{ 0ne Edmonton roal estate agent, who asked that hls Armor t e s t e d  i~il 
It is true that B.C, is raffler close to Bangor, Washington the approval of mortgage holders. Lenders:can sue  on ly ,  to name not be used, defended the purchase of mortgages for " 
where the Trident flrst-strlke target is located. It is true recover the property, , s . , r ~ only $1.. - 
that the Russian nuclear arsenal dropped on Bangor would, Dreja sald defieleney judgments can be pursued against 'Tve put a lot of young couples in homes at a doilar HALIFAX (CP) - -  brganized labor is looking int0 the 
be a top priority payload. It is true that the immediate and current and past p~)er ty  owners 'and four court cases are down," said. the agent. ~ • " possibility of piercing the armor around Michelin Tires 
long-stsnding after-effects ofsuch a blast would penetrate scheduled for tri~:in the next two months in C.algar~. in  the He criticized companies that refused to make mortgage Canada Ltd., Nova Scotia's most famous nonLunlon ~brk  deep Into B,C. (And this says nothing of a Russian attack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
first legal attempts to curtail the,deblers ..... .:. ?.'Y.::: "=": payments, but didn'tsee the need fo~" legislation barring the place. . " : . .  :~. 
from our northern borders), It is true that the fallout would "On ~several eases :recently CMHC,liad auth0rlZed::the practice. " 
be so thick that it you were left alive and not blinded, you. lender to pursue a. foreclosure a~d ~ deficiency,judgment Dreja said homeowners Suffering because' of mortgage Unionization of ..Miche!in's 4,000 employt~es - in / the 
• province would be eatiefying .for a labor movemelttrthat would notsee the sun for week. Iris true that the implosion against a dollar.down dealer and the person who sold~Ui~ payments shouldn't be afraid to approach their lender, raged in vain when legislation dashed a eertlflcation drive 
of our ecological system due to the destruction of its home," Dreja said in Calgary. : !'We're trying to get a message out •to the public that 
supplies of oxygen, ozone, water, food, natural climactic .... , . . . .  in 1979. - . . .  " . ", ..'./,' 
• CAN BE HELD " . . : _  instead of selling to a dollar-down dealer you should, go in But  while that goal has .becom e" something m0.r,e:U~,~' : 
warmth and shelter would spell certain death for whoever Under a/deflcieney judgment lenders ~ and prewous and talk the situation out with your lender," he said. "Most dream for unionistS, they still have a long,way to :go .~ :'!~ 
• was so unfurtunato as to "survive". It is true that those homoowners con :ha~heId.respohsihle for any ~fferi¢~e~,~ lenders a re  quite prepared to sitdown ~and w0~k,out a wipin~the,smileh, mn B!bendum, : the!Fuh~i~?  smart feilowk-ourgovernment,londers-would emerge to~ betw ~'~' " r  ,.. :-, ,:: . . . . . .  : • ~,.  . . . .  . u~, :,-~, ... :~,.,. -:~.~:, co|tlp~bntise..,.:  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : . ...... .. 
govern a glowing rgdi0aetl~,e '~i' j~le~in which the only.'-.'l eentheamodntr,~fSc~l o ~g~ate ol ~ ~or~ d" • " ' . . . .  "+ " ; ' ~' ,o ,n,~ s~,o~, ~ im,~,  r••,'~ 
,movement,,survivors,,.would he' tbe . :Mow,  agon ized:~r i th i f ig  o f  t h e ' : : :  .. • . - .:"';~ ,,. ,,, ~,~,,,,..~,~,. ., .. . . ........' i.:.i ~ . . . . . .  .. . . . : ~:::'.".,.':-~'.... 
'. The~compuny's defences are shored up by a pro~n~a/ 
i nshor t ,  the  "Nmmlmo Bunker"  i s  i r re fu tab le  proo f  that  Protecti0nism+hurtS economy , . law that applies only to Michelin, without actually naming our leaders have a pre-Hiroshlma f ntasy of what such a. - the company. Under the law, a imion would have to aigr/up 
war would be like. The Nasaimo "Bunker" signifies that workers at all three of Mlchelin's Nova SosUa plantS 
our leaders have l~t  contact with reality, that thelr reason - " •' - 
- . , simultaneously, er it would not get in thedoor at:all; ~ is slipping into denial and repression of the factS, replacing " "I  " , -  s~- -  
them with fantasy. The facis are that each side together Economic recovery may be stifled by creeping protee- ~ineeessary to save jobs ugalnst competition fromlow.wage didn't think w.e would ever be able to do i ' t" - -' 
now hav e the nuclear capacity to wi.pe out the entire planet tionism unless governments move to eliminate trade .~ countrtes. Opponents ay any short-term gains are .far Gerald Yeiman, president of the Nova Scotia Federation of 
40 times over. Now this is 40 times overl Madness is barriers, External Affalrs.'Minister Allan MacEachen said ,outweighed by harmful 10ng-ter m effects on the economy. Labor, "However, knowing what's going on lately andwhat 
anotherwordforboththeexieteneeofsuehfactSandforthe " Wedneeday.  . . - • HOME BANKING . . . . .  they are doing to people, transferring them arotuidr with 
denial of these facts. The Bunker, therefore, is an elitist, Speaking in T0i'0nto at a conference on. globaitrade, i ' - In?another business development Wednesday, Canada's some dissetisfaetion, i 'm suggesting there is a possibility. 
MaeEachen said'although t e economy'~ebounded St~ngly se~/enth-largest I~nk said it wlll'be the' first to offer home ",I don't think Michelin thought there would ever be a simple.minded, schizoid "solution"-about as effective as 
using a garden watedng can to douse a blazing gas statinn, last year, it could .,, slide beek into, recession 'unless . banking services to its mainly commereinl clients. • chance to organize again and I'm sure they're upset now 
(Just because the Swiss are doing it, doesn't necessarily" somethiug is done about.tradebarriers~ quotas andtarlffs, ::.~* '.£ontinental" Bank president" David Lewis told the annual and so.is'the government," ' " ' 
mesntheywilllivetoemergefromtheir hankers omeday. ' Hesalditindiffieult to stop prbtectinnismbut Canadahas .;,nieeting in Toronto a portable bunldng system, to be in- FEEL8 CONFIDENT 
They too could be smotherod inthedsadiywinds), told.its trading'partners it Won't bring 'in any new restric- ~ traduced this spring in Toronto and~Montresl, ~[ll allow TheUnited Rubher Workers recently held a meeting with 
Finally, I would jmtl ike toask Mr, Bennett and Co;, what rive measures and will do its best -to remove e~isting • eustomere with access t0a personal computer to bank from about 150 of the 1,500 employees at Bridgewater on the 
about the rest of us? While our leaders might find the barrisrs; " " . ,their offices, homes or Wherever they.have access to a, SouthShoreandhasbeenassessingthemoodofworkf0rces, 
But that doesn't mean Ottawa will sit back and 'aeeept ':.telephone. . . at  Granton in Industrial Pieteu County and Mlchulin's new 
flourish.Children expendable, we, at least, want our kids to live and protectionist measures directed at Canadian exports,• he ;i '/: ' l~own as InteractionBankjug, the serviee Will be' partof plant at Waterviile in the. pastoral Annapolis Valley. 
What are you doing Mr. Bennett, to prevent ibe outbreak ' . - " . . . . .  " But the union is not handing out leaflets and ts reluctant to said. .. . . a'new executive banking system and allows costomers to 
of a nuclear war? • Canada's recent surta.x on specialty steel products ira- check halanees, ti~amfer funds from one aecount to another comment on its efforts, preferring a low-key approach that 
Sincerely, ported from ..the. United States demonstrates' it Will and get up-to-date quotations for' buying and selling foreign Len Bruder, Canadian'director of the union, said could lead 
J, Hearne '~igorously exercise" its rights under international trade exchange, among other things,. . "' ' " to a certification driv.e. 
• " ugcenments. ,~ Customei-s with any kind of home comlmter.wiil have Certification attempts are old hat to the tire ,maker, 
To the Editor, - He said the surtax wW! remain until the Anierieans access, said LewiS, wlio also takes' over the ~le; 0fchief however, and it saysit is'confident another one would and in.  
compousate Canada for measures taken last July to restrict e.xeeutive officer from chairman StaMey Malloy~ ~ - failure. Michelin pays $10 to SU an hour, comparable to 
NigelE, Haanoford's column, "Blued wilJ be on pacifists" imports Of specialty steel' from Canada. . .  : +' i • .Lewis said the bank"  fighting foi'. a largershare of the, union scale, and says its treatment of employees i second 
hands" is so full of generalizations and midconceptl0ns that He said government~ sincere about eilminating~barriers c0mmereial market - -  ~11 provide executive customers to none. it isnot really worthy of eomment. . " 
However I feel I must ask, humbly: if Mr. Hanneford ' couldmal iea symbalie move:in that direction by spaeding . wtthaservieethat~allowsseeuritleatobemanugedbyafuli "We have our own systems internally where the em- 
were outside a pit reputed' to contain venemous nakes, up the implementation f tariff reductions negotiated unc]er ' service or dis~ou, t b roker . .  ~ , p!oyees have every opport.unity in theworld, quite'frnely, to 
• . ' express :what they see as difficulties," enid a company which would he find the more reasonable .- a) to take the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. In:0ther developments Wednesday: "' • • " .... ' . spokesman. "We respond as best we can. I think our record 
elaborate precautions against he Snakes (fang-proof suit,. Protectionism i s  a major, eoneerp for. Canada;/which M*glcan Fi . . . . .  u;,;**o, _~ . . . . . .  m~,,,, u . . . . . .  ,;~ 
eta) In the hope of surviving their attack;-or, b) to do xports close m a ~ra  o~ ~m gross nauun~u proauct ann nas . hankers run the risk of idor~nmlnu'~K"  blr, h~i dz, hf n/ml, d~,r,~' • speaks for itSelf." . ~ : 
" " nd is  ' " .... ' " :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LACKS HEAT ~ everythinghecouldtoavoidentoringthepitatall? ~b~/amb~lv?ri~a~P~te~"withthe:U~'ted Stat~!"~.ur°pe  ' ~ :by 'eharg ing  higher inte~t~raie~ an'd"~mmisSions when : "  " '  
Yours tespectfuUy, pan e n/nan, newsp.rlnt,ears~ ano steel r~ot la t in~ m,iHhtllinn.dnllm, lnn,* RIl~n.l~l . . . .  . o,,~ ~, The issue so far has lacked the intensa heet ~enerated in
Carol Harrison Supporters of proteetibnist • pollc|e~ .~say ~ey  are ~,~ . o . . . . .  "~ . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  -~--- --'~-~¢,.~--~ . . . . . .  1979 when the company and union were locked.in.a tug of • . . . ~To~nto ~uch short-term gains.could lead to serious long, war over employees: The province ~ettied the qUestio~ --  
term repayment, problems for Third World countries., while touching0ff a storm of controversy ,  with legtslation 
• . . Hers0g was In Toronto on the second leg of a six-day trip to dubbed the Michelin BW. • . • Women still seek 'n  fourcountrtesalmedatobtainlugt3.8bil]lon'ofadditlonal The provincial abor relations board had found Mieheiln. 
• : . Credit from private banks this year. Menie0's foreign debt . guilty of unfair labor practices by spreading its anti-union rd, nat.o ' excends $90 billion U.S., second to Brdzil', more than $90 : 
messagethroi~gh the work foree dnd workers' families. A 
' , bllli0n..Canadian banks have about:S5 billion in loans to threat o fall back to the minimum wage as a bargaining 
TORONTO (QP) - -  A pastoral letter by Gerald Emmon "I haven't anYiden how' suCeeseful anyone might be" in . each Country. position'shoUld a union be formed was termed by' the board 
Cardinal Carter endorsing the Vatican's ban on women challenging the.ben, said Welch. . a "blunt use of the employer's overwhelming power." 
priestS will not set back the movement demanding female He said he supports the ordination of woman, but neted DONE DI88ER¥1CE 
• - -  A Canadian Bankers Association official ssld the rate" The bW stated that when a manulaeturer.has plants in 
ordination, that although his own Angilean church now'has woman of farm bankruptciesln 1983 was ane;alxth the rate for Other Nova Scotia that depend on each other to make the com- 
Sister Diane Bridges, a Leretto nun and chaplain at St. pr|osts, it was long divided on the iU~e~/~ small ~business~ and that reflects :/Canada's healthy pony's products, a eertiflca'tton must involve all.the plants, 
Michael's f, ollege in Toronto, eald Wednesday the 62-page Prof. Margaret O'Gara, of St, Michael's faculty of agricultural economy. "I feel there's been a'tremendoun Michelin only had two plantS then 
• " disservice do~ne to the agricultural, industry by ~ few people pastoral letter appears to focus more. on Carter's Concern theology, said she believes many c~thoHe ~ women will be  P rocess ing~o| ,~r  pgd Bridgewater --forGront°nthe co ~tructisn fur the 
frustrated by having their Cat~oliel,m.qu~tibn~ because, wh0 haw over-dramati~! the (bankruj)tcy) ~ sitUati0n;~' 
in°Verrenewingthe shortagethe c urch.°f Roman Catholle priestS and their part they have a diffei'ent opinion from': Carte~ on the !ssue of • " said AI Droppo, chief of ~mmercla l  loans so , lees  for" the ~ Of Wire, w I~"~ :tm;din~,~out°'the finished f ires. ' 
"We can't say he has done it in response to the women's' women beeomln8 prtem. ' ' :.'.i".:• ~ i . . . . . . . . . .  ' .a~e,!atinn" ' " . ~ ' ~, "i~,~ !.~:", ~.:~.. ~" ~' Mlehelln is the only company considered to have in- 
movement per so," said Bridges, adding that the ar- Almost two years ago,,a report.to.Canadisn bishops - ,  .. hi"an inte .~iew,  Droppo sald there ' ;~; ' :~a~ terdapendtnt.~ pldnts, ~/dnde~. the' bw. The law 'gave 
• .,manufaet~¢brs a 'y~ar to dpply for that status"and only ehbishop of Toronto seems to be saying renewal. In the based on letters from women across Canada - - . ind icated  , bunkruptcles In 19~3, a number eprese.~ntlo.g:O~!~,¢~'.~'.i'~!! i 'Mintlelln, follbWCd~thr0ugll ' ' '  ~ '  . . . . . . .  with, an appl/eat l0n." : 
chureh will not come'about unless there are,more priests, that women are hurt, angry and leaving the/church over the Cadada's~ 300,000 farmers. By comparison,, there we~' i  ~. ~ &pplied.r~detlvely; it ~topped a certification Votefr0m 
"I don't agree with that," eald Bridges, a supporter of " ordination controversy. - ..... " " 10,260.sr~all business failures, 1.3 per 'eent" Of Cunada!~'~:. ~ lngeot~ ed~a~¢! ket,t ~~h,~0b~tae~eth~ union faces today. 
The~labei. 'fedei'a/ion broke o~f 
. . . .  .~ mt~ted,a~d het .dpth~pb~itae l  
women's ordinatinn. "I think renewal will come about In Rome lastSeptemher, Popo~olui"i~aul, after'declaring. ' 800,000 small businesses. " ~ labs/. 'tedei'a{ion,:'ht~eh~d"by. tl/e law, .10 
because of the shortage of priests when lay men and women .his  support for women's right to"eveWlegltimnte fr /xlom '; " ~i Maelean Hunter Ltd. has purehased 26 per.cent of':~ relatloasWith~eCN0va:S~la,'gO~.~di:~t "--~Idtiod~' that 
will take more respenslbility for serving th,~ church," that Is consonant wlth thelr . .hum~ nature ~nd their lYardenCablevlslonlnc, for$230,000U,S,,saldDOn Barden, ha~,'e net ytt .hter l , fd l ly~al/~M: ~:. ;::,~ii. :.i~ ;:,'.,i, .i.~-~-i , 
NO COMPROMISE . ~; womanhood," told 25 U,S, blsho~ .to be firm in rejecting pr~. !dent, of the c0ml~ny awarded, the franchtse fo r  Afterthe. . . . . .  drivewas s top~l ,  Ml~heJin'~/~t ""~:/:"an. abl~a~.:~)th ''''~ 
Carter says in the letter eleased 'rueeday that al, t~"h~"" any elaim that women could serve,as priests... 'Detroit s~$160-mfiilon cable TV system. J. B ,  Gage, vice:- consh~uctlbn.of its Wat~e oiant : ' "  ::~" ~.  ~:~:~,q.,f,.~;'~ '" 
equal dignity of women must be given expression I the llfe The Pope also told the blshops all support should be wlth. presldent for Maelean HUnter's cable operations, ald the : LIKED TURNOUT'  P"  " ' "  d" ~' I ' "  ' " 's ' " ~'''s : I " '~ " : "  ' : As~' k . . . . .  "'~ ~ '~' ~~ ;~ ~ ': '~ ~ 
of the church, there is no room for compromlse on the Issue drawn from indivldunls or groups promoting the erdinatlon . company, has 230,000 cable subscribers in the U.S. while . . . . . . . . . .  " • . . . . . .  ' .... +.': '~ :' ~ '" ~ ....... : '~ 
• , + ~ union organ~,~ Were eucoui.ana ~:.~.++.'~,; ; '  ~i":+i,. 
of women's ordination, of women, ! Bard~i has 470,000 subserlbers, Bridgewater mt~ting but in telllng: p00pl'd;/II~, '~d  be 
But  Rober t  We leh ,  Ontario'sminlsterferwomen,sissueS, . A spokesman for the Caeedlan. Couneil of Catholic .~: , "  Finance Minister Mare Lalonde.asid the federal betttr'offwlthaanion~the w re'ton : '~" : : - ; "~ . "  .... ' 
. . . . . . . .  • . y ~ttd  ~ththe,~iew said women's groul~, may be able to use the Charter.el Bishops In Ottawa asld because Carter's letter was IssUed government plans to . re leasea new Issue of niarketable expresse(l ny "a few that Michelln ali~mdy, |0oi~'afi~. 'its ~ 
Rights and Freedoms to challenge the ehurch's ban on for his own diocese and is not a natlonal statement, here • bondS'whleh will be offered Feb, 7 and delivered Feb. 21, workers well enough, ' / : ~ i :  ~:, ;~ ::i.~"~.-. ~ ::"///::J~i I "  
women prlente, wlil not likely be a response from theconferenee. . .  ;Proceeds of theoffering will he used for. general govei'n: ~Michelln Is :mie 0! the.iargedt -~ r~anufae|0re~ ! "~e.  
Welch asld the equality of opportunity section of the How.ever, sn editorial in the Catholic Register, con- meat purposes," There are no government of Canada M~¢tflme pi~ovthceS,end is located in, o~S: ' ,Wh~ outer 
thecherter'seetionWhlChon rellglouswlll g  intOfreedom.effect in 198,% may:,,.. .:c°nfllet . . . . . . .  with sidered the voice of conservative Catholicism, ..usld It marketable bonds maturing. Feb. ~1, Laloltde...Said in enlPi0yment I s "  . . . .  l~ely.seasonal .  bly the ~to i ip l~t  'is 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • ~+~~Welcomen Carter's letter. OtteWa+ + ' ......... + +:~'- In a heavily imi~ l~.area i  " ' , : . . . . .  ~'. +"  
WINNIPEG (.CPY-, Without capital punis~meni, police' 
can become t¢igger-ltappy and justiceis ill-served, former 
Manitoba l)remier SterlingLyen told a university audience 
Wednesday. 
He said police' officess, as front-line troops in the war 
, against crime, may feel disillusioned by the lack of capital 
punishmgnt and be tempted to shoot murder.suspects. 
The death penalty was abolished in Canada in 1976 but is 
• 'still ~0h: the books~in 37 American states; 
: ~'The'job of the criminal justice system Is to protect 
s~tety, not to coddle the accused," the former Pr0~essive 
C0hservative l ader told. a forum at the !Unlversll!y' bf
M~initoba, 
'L~,oiz; who stepped down as Tory leader last year, 
'dis~dtmted statistics shbwing homicide rates decline when 
the death penalty is abolished. They are based on Countries 
. .  , 
- ,  . ~ • • . : .  ., . , ~ . / "  . . ~ ~ . .  . . . .  . "  . 
C e ir i i i!i;" S e' r' e Cl ' ' mou 
. . , Paps3" 
i ~ ~ 
with traditions and histories unlike Canada's, he said. ,, . . . . . .  . . . " :the need forindlvidual retribution. 
• I maintain theidea of capital punishmeni is so'much"a. "What you'i'e asklilg is for the state to fashion its policy-- 
part of the Judea-Chris!tan heritage it continues to operate 
subliminally," with some people not committing 
premeditated murder because they fear being'put to death, 
he said. • 
Jack Ion.don, dean 'of the univei'sity's fae'uity of law,/ 
challenged Lyon, saying ".capital 'punishment' brotaijzes 
society and inci'eases the murderrate in'stead of bringing it 
down. ~ " " . . . . .  
• He described execution by .thalamUSas a horrible and, 
unimaginably brutal act. 
Most of the handful of students Who questionedtile.panel 
challenged London, with twoof• them asking how he would 
explain his position to the.family o f ,  murder victim. 
that is to execute an individual "s imply to facilitate the 
revenge orientation of a particular family." 
Advocates of the death penalty have frequently eited 
public opin!0n polls indicating 70 to 50 per cent of Canadians 
favor a return to eapital punishment. 
Those who favor its abelition point to statlstics.showing 
that the murder ate went down in American states where 
capital ponishme=it was abolished. 
In Canada, the murder ate has increased over the past 20. 
years, but not as much asthe rate for other violent Crimes. 
The ineidence of.robbery has gone up 10 times as much as 
murder i~ that time, London said. ~ 
Paul Walsh, a winnipeg lawyer, argued that the absence 
'-PARIS (AF) -- Pinning blame on Libya, 1,'rance ~a,u 
today an armored unit from rehel-controlled northern Chad. 
shot.down a French jet fighter plane.after raiding Chadian 
government, positions. 
Libya claimed rebels hot down two French.Jet fl~ht~rsin. 
the':clash Tuesday and warned against inte~ention by 
','foreign parties," its official news agency,. JANAs'said; 
French military sources aid two French" military planes 
--  a.Jagusr and a Mirage F-1 escort --  were hit by ground 
missiles. The Mirage returned to base safely, .but the 
Jaguar was shotldnwn and its pilot died after bailing out, 
they, said, His body has not been recovered. 
Three French planes--- the Mirage F-1 and tWo Jaguars" 
--:had. attacked the raiding rebel column, the French 
Foreign Ministry said. 
There was no word on rebel casualties. 
, F ,  
without s deterrent. 
David Mat, s, another a ,Winnipeg lawyer, said the death 
penalty has the Opposite ffect. 
:'There are some people, when there is eapital punish- 
ment, who will commit mnrder as.a form of suicide,.... 
there are some people that revel in the notorietyof capital 
punishment and the publicity that surrounds it. . . .  there 
are some people that prefer death to a.life in jail," said 
workers for the organization Doctors Without Borders; :'..: 
The French Foreign Ministry saidteday "Liby a seems to 
bear the responsibility" for Tuesday's clash, 
France "cannot hide the seriousness of.the events which : 
have taken place in Chad," said a ministry spokesman, • 
Defenee Minister Charles Hernu met with" President 
Francois Mitterrand and Foreign Minister Claude 
Cheyssonto discuss Chad. • " 
DESTROYS TANKS 
..The military sourees said the F~ench aircraft destroyed 
the 12 Chadians and two Belgians. 
France se.nt about 3,000 troops into Chad, a former colony 
in unrth-central Africa, in August 1983 to help the govern- 
ment of .President Hissene Habre resist the Libyan-becked 
rebels loyal,to GenkouniOueddei, the insurgent leader. 
After the intervention, the estimated 3,,500 Libyan troops 
in northe.rn Chad Stopped their advanceand the French 
made no move to push the intruders baek aeross the Libyan 
border. 
The LibYan-controlled territory pfChad is'north Of the 
French forces' defeuce line -- 800 Idlometres along the 15th 
"Risks threaten debt crisis parallcl - -  and consists mostly of uninbabitsd esert. /i, . The raid Tuesday ca e afterpeace negotiations fell 
• apart'earlier this month in Ethi0pia~" The Organization of 
African Unity had nponsored the pea~e ffort.. 
Chad, one of theworld's poorest eotmtries, has been torn the Snow TORONTO (CP)  - -  International bankers run the risk of 
worsening the global debt crisis by charging higher interest 
rate~ and commissions when renegotiating multi-billion- 
dollar loans, Mexiean Finance Minister Jesus Silva-Herzog 
said Wsdnesday~ 
SU~:h short-term gains could lead to Serious long-term 
repayment problems for Third World countries, he said, 
Her¢og told a news conference that as countries uch as 
Brazil and Mexico renegotiate and extend the repayments 
on their multi-billion.dollar debts, the international banks 
are charging them higher interest rates on that debt and 
heftier fees for renegoti'ating the loans. 
"The banks have increased the spreads end •commission 
when they should be doing the opposite," he told reporters 
after addressing a Conference Board of Canada seminar. 
"Increasing the spreads is to increase the risk of more 
serious problems in the future." 
Herzog was in Torontoon thesecoed leg of a six.day trip 
to'fO~ countries aimed at obtaining $3.8 billion of additional 
~ed{t '. from pri~'ate banks this year. 
~,.'~e~ Mexican',finance ministe~ met~ in,New.: York ~pn 
'l~/l~y,wJtb:i'epeesentaUvea..of~,Citibank~: which, heads.a, 
coalition of international lenders dealing with Msxico? He 
met with Canadian bankers later W .e¢.Inesday nd planned 
to meet Finance Minister Marc Lalonde and Bank. of 
Canada officials in Ottawa today. Switzerland and Ekly are 
also.on his agenda. 
OWES BILLIONS 
Me.xico's foreign debt exceeds $90 billion U,S., second to 
Brazil's ~norethan $90 billion. Canadian banks have about 
$5 billinn in loans to each country. . 
Inhis speech to the Conference Board seminar, l-lerzog 
said the only lasting solution to the debt crisis is more co- 
operation between lenders and borr6wers along with the 
help of governments,' eentral banks and international 
agencies such as the World Bank and International 
Study needed? 
OTTAWA (CP) -- The government should consider 
setting up a short-term task force to study ybuth unem- 
ployment and ways to reduce it, the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce said Thursday. 
And it should clean up its tax act in fight of the recent 
revelations of the "counter-productive and unduly severe 
application of the Income Tax Aet," the chamber said in a 
pre;budget letter sent to Finance Minister Marc Lalonde 
this week. 
The task force should be given 60 to 90 days tosound out 
the business community across the eotmtry on potential 
jobs for young people,and report beck on what incentives 
are. needed to allow young people to seize those op-- 
portunities, chamber president Sam Hughes sal~l in an 
interview. . 
For example, small businesses which have not begun to 
make full use of eomputerization may be a potential souree 
, of jobs. ' " 
"There are ~ host 0f young people out there who. have got 
• skills in these areas, and so obviously there is a need add 
there is acapability of filling that need. It's a matter of 
getting together, but somebody has to take the electric iJrod 
to get it done." ' ' .. . 
There are  also companies --  particularly small 
businesses - -  that are not yet ready to hire new employees 
in the current economic environment, but with the Hghtl 
ineentive they might do so, Hughes aid. . 
The unemployment rate is above 21 per cent for• young 
man:and at 16 per cent for young women, latest Statistics 
Canada f!gures how, 
• , J  • ' ,  , . 
i Trek planned . J 
: YELLOWKNIFE, NIW,T. (CP)= TWO attemPl~ i ; trek to 
thel North pole wi~ be made next-month from Ellesmere', 
Island, North Amet~i'ca's most northerly land mass~ but, the 1 
outrider supplying, the ,expeditions ays 0niyi a ~six-man 
Fiffnishteam has airy real ~ope`0f eompletin~ the Journey;. 
O~tfl!ter Bezal Jesudas0nls~id Wsdnesday .that English-' 
man iCll~,e Johnson.shoed abandon his plan'.to reach the 
North Pole over soin~ 0f ~e nort.hern ,hem~phere's most ", 
,- inhospitable terrain . . . .  . 
Johnson wants to ski to the North P01e without air support 
- ,  something Jesudnson said is essential to safety. , 
'"l~at tome is unnecessarily dangerous," Jesndason 
said. "It sounds like he hasn't got enoughmoney to opffit his 
trip, so he s cutting out air support. We re trying to talk him 
out of his plans'." 
J~ddason said there is a 50-50 chance the Finns Will 
• complete .thei r trip, scheduled to beg!n in mid-February. 
Tbe men are between 29 and 37 years 01d. 
"They have the money to properly ofltflt themselves and 
they re experleneed. .~-,.,. t ....... , i~ . .~  
Monetary Fund. 
"An absenee of new or imaginary approaches tothe debt 
problem Would be a mistake for global equilibrium and 
stability," he said. 
Herzog told reporters his country's austerity measures' 
appear to be working and the Mexican economy', trade 
balance and foreign exchange position have steadily im- 
proved in the last year. 
However, such Draconian measures as cuttingWages and 
subsidies on food and .other staples could be ch in ,  
terpr0duetiVe.lf k.ept in place a long time. 
"We can't have a tight-halt policy for more than a certain 
time. In a country like ours with 75 million people, maiiy 
still poor .... a good number of people don't even have a 
belt." 
Newvans popular 
'DETROIT (AP~'--Chrysler Corp. says its new mini-vans 
are a'virt~al ~llout and back orders'have r ached40(~=00Q..~ 
The vehicles, bigger than a station 'wagon but smaller 
than a conventional van, were introduced late last year.' 
The back orders i-bpresent six months of production at the' 
minivan factory in Windsor, Ont., Chrysler isaid." : 
The mini-vans are  sold as the Dodge Caravan/and. 
Plymouth V.oyagel;,/~wbich have windows all the way.~ 
around, and the' Dodge Mini Ram Van, which has sh~t 
metalsides like an ordinary van. 
The automaker, however', is not convinced that dnother 
mini-van pleat should be built because GeneralM0tors 
Corp. and Ford Motor Co.'are entering 'the market, said 
Patrick Keegan, .Chrysler's general manager for truck 
operations. ~
. Keegan said the success of the little vans has not cut into 
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Ford Temple  1572942 
Chevro le t  C i tat ion II 2915481 
Pont iac  F la re  1134939 
Chrys le r  Dodge Charger  1395161 
Chrys le r  Dodge 600 2~4~90 
Chrys le r  P lymouth  Renant  2568844 
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TERRACE-- Fire officials report hat a large gasoline 
spill occurred Wednesday evening at the Shell Bulk station, 
lint it was handled without incident. 
A spokesman forths fire deportment says that there was 
no fire and el}proximately 90 per cent of the fuel was 
"mopped"• up. 
Checking the police blotter, it was found that only one 
motor veiticle accident occurred Wednesday. 
At approximately 11:45 p.m., a hit and run was reported 
on Tetrault St. near Hungland Avenue. 
Police say that a Terrace man was arrested at 1:10 a.m. 
t~lay on Tetroult near Keith and charged with impali'ed 
¢]rivipg and failing tp~r~,,a~ ~tUle ~¢en~,p,f an acci~nt 
" ~  were no tidurles tepoi't~, but propo~P-y .damage is 
-estimated at 111,500. 
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Trice. B.C. 12H7 
and Northern Affairs Canada, B.C. region, have been 
named to join Indian leaders on the transition team that will 
oversee the move toward Indian self government in the 
province. 
The three are Frank Roscoe, special projects eonsultent; 
• AI Fries`n, director of education; and Simon Muldse, 
central district manager. 
They will be joining five Indian leaders, including l~uu- 
Cbah-Nulth Tribal Council chairman George Watts; Treaty 
8 Association president Carol Dickie; Ed Wright, of the 
Nishga Tribal Council; Penticton Band 'member Adam 
Erie`s; and a still-to-be-named member from the Central 
Interior Tribal Council. 
The co-operative effort toward self government, 
including the phasing out of Indian Affairs, was decided in a 
joint.Pacifie'Plauning Symposium, held Jan, 16-18 in 
Richmond. ~About 150 Indian leaders and 30 deportment/ 
representatives attended. 
Follow 
defeneeless and • : ' Iond°n replied that the general g°ed of  society °verrides " ° f '  capif~d p~ment  leavea S°ciety Leaders named 
/:iLibya blamed for French' plane'sl downing 
A Belgian doctor,'a Belgian nurs'e and 12 Qmdians were about 15 vehicles, including two gasoline tanks, of 20 in a 
captured in ~e raid, the French Foreign Ministry-said. On rebel group that infiltrated a defenee line established by 
Wednesday, Belgium said it had lodged a protest with' French forces across Sen(rat Chad; Thesources said four or 
Libya.. . , . -' ; five vehicles ~_soaped into.the desert. 
The Belgian eap~lves were identified as Dr. ChriStian ., '  The rebelgroup raided ,desert spot called Ziguey, more 
Delze~ne and zlurse-midwife Marie.Chentai Roffckeas, beth than 100 k~iometres south of the line, where they eaptured 
Mates. 
"It's not a deterrent for them." 
For others, death is' a remote, unimaginable coneept. 
"If people were deterred by the fear of death . . ,  then 
people wouldn't smoke," Matas said. 
f 
. . . .  / 
daliy herald SPORTS 
Angeles against the Kings 
and still produced two 
goals and two assists for 
Edmonton Oilers during a 6- 
Gretzky  ce lebrates  b i r thday:  
w~CGO~Yt~;  t~23 lwtel~ings are g°mgpret ty  ~t~W~)eg~=aSaf~Sr  W~mSn~d: i~p~.~; ; :~: Ig  ~ 
today with his record pointa. "I guess I'm Starting to being acquired last week 
scoring streak still intact feelsome kind of pressure' from New York Rangers, ability, ~ a 'comb=untied 
despite a tender shoulder, about getting points every Ken Linseman scored the which makes* :~him:i the' 
Gretzky stood, up to the night, though. But pressure winner for the 0ilers early greatest player ii/:~e ga'fne" 
physical pounding dished is nothing new. I'm paid to in the final period when his teday.Somewher~dbwhthe, 
out Wednesday night by do a job." low, slow shot deflected.in line he'll pi-0bably:,be ,the 
Vancouver Canucks -  he Gretzky's consecutive- off the goal post while best of all tin~e."~ " 
had a bruised shoulder game streak is being Caprice watched helplessly. 
suffered last weekendin Los compared to the 56-game Edmonton Coach Glen : , 
4 victory in-the National 
Hockey League. 
"The shoulder is tender," 
said Gretzky, "I'll just have 
to go along with it and be: 
careful." 
Gretzky iced down his 
shoulder for 30 minutes 
after the game- before 
facing a growing crowd of 
reporters and admirers. " 
He extended his con- 
secutive-game points streak 
to 50 games -- every 
Edmonton game tbisseason 
--  20 games more than the 
record he set two years ago. 
Gretzky's two goals, a 
power-play marker in the 
second period and empty- 
netter late in the game, 
gave him 60 in 50 games, 
tying the mark he set two 
years ago when he produced 
an NHL record 92 goals in 80 
league games. 
"l really didn't know I 
tied the record," he said 
modestly. "I'm happy with 
hitting streak of major 
league baseball's Joe 
DiMaggio of New York 
Yankees. Gretzky admits 
he's been lucky some nights 
-- but not Wednesday. 
He set up a shorthanded 
marker by .Glenn Anderson 
in the opening period and 
also a point shot by Paul 
Coffey in the same period. 
In the second, Gretzky 
scored a power-play goal 
when his shot. deflected off 
the skate of a Vancouver 
defenceman. Then came the 
empty-net goal with 22 
seconds left after the 
Canueks pulled netminder 
Frank. Caprice for an extra 
attacker. 
"You have t 9 have some 
sort of luck over 50 games 
and I've had my share," 
Gretzky said. "But if I 
didn't play on this team, I 
wouldn't be near • the streak 
at all. '~ 
STAGED COMEBACK 
The Oilers trailed 4-2 in 
the second period" before 
Gretzky and Rick Chartraw 
scored on deflections. 
! Canada Cup judo 
OTTAWA (CP) -- Canada 
will field a full slate of 40 
men and 18 women in the 
Canada Cup judn corn: 
petitions Feb. 4 and 5 in 
Montreal. 
Bob Elliott, executive 
director of Jude Canada, 
Sather praised the effort by 
Gretzky, who ~se suffered 
a cut handwhen stepped on 
by Linsemun during a 
scramble. 
"Wayne is a truc 
professional," said Salher, 
"He  doesn't let" an injury 
slow down his production. 
"He's probably aching 
more than at any time in his 
five years, in the league. 
He'll feel older than 23 
tomorrow. We'll give him a 
couple of days off practice 
to recouperate." 
While the Oilers were 
winning their fifth straight, 
the Canueks now are 
winless in three games with 
general manager Harry 
Neale behind the bench in 
place of Roger Neilsen, 
fired a week ago as head - 
coach. In each game, the 
Cnnucks had a two-goal lead 
and didn't hold .on. 
FAR BEHIND ~ 
Moe Lemay scored twice 
for Vancouver, with singles,. 
from Patrik Sundstrom and 
'Tony TuniS, with Taut= 
scoring Vancouver's first 
shorthanded goal  of the 
scason. The 0liars now have 
23 shorthanded goals, just 
two off the .record set in 
1970-71 by Boston Brulhs. 
"We should have won all 
three games," said Neale, 
"and all we've got to show 
for them is one point. 
"Tonight we lost two 
.faceoffs in our end. (Thomas 
Grad=n) that cost us goals 
g~oup of promising 
developing athletes. 
With other countries still 
to be hear d from, Elltoff has 
lined up entries from Japan, 
the United• States, Taiwan,' 
Venezuela, Great. Britain, 
West Germany, Belgium 
said today all members of . an.d. St,.pierre:~iquelon. :'and on two others we ~cln:t;, 
the'. national men's- and He said:~he ,expects"the ::pick Up their .trsiler-on tli~ 
women's teams will take best competition will in- rush. ' 
part as well as a strong volve men's entries. ,And, Of course, Gretzy 
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Ml l ta r ,  " Botsnlc '. 
Rogers Man 
Suelnoss . Ocesnus 
Report con ' r  
MIcNell • Ne4KIll ' 
L*hrer Craft 
Can't , B~Ic  
Con't E IK t r l c l ty  
Audubon westland 
Wildlife Con't 
Wlld Bill and 
Anlms la  ', Bytes 




Great Chefs G.e .o ,  
of San Fron',, Math  
The All New Con't 
Th l l  Old Houee Con't 
Movie Con't 
Rugglll Con't " 
Of . G.E.D. '  
Red Grammar  
Oop Vlete 
Con't 
A l l  Thet  '. 
Ol!tters 
Latenlght 
Amer lc l  
Con't 
CBS Lofe . ,  
Movlo ' 
The Bl l l lon 
Dollar Thrsst 
FRIDAY r" 0 a.m.- 5 
NHL 
stondlngS 
WIfes Cenfar l f l¢ l  
P|trlck Olvlllon 
W L..T F 'A P 
Islanders 31 .17 2 224 172 64 
Rangers 29 |6 S 20S 117 63 
Phlle :17.14 7 213 170 61 
Wash 25 21 4 179 167 '5,1 
Pltts 10 33 -5 14S 214 25 
New Jersey 10 35'14 136 21024 
Adams eMulsion 
Buffalo 32 13 S 201 160 69. 
Boston 32 t4 3 215 t48 67 
Quebec .26 18 S 231.176 57 
Montreal 22.24 3 18S 1|647, 
Hartfor~ 15 26 6 160 ||8 36 
¢lmphsn Con fsrouce-" 
:15 
8= 
• :lS I0: 
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I ~ ~. 
/~) rn lng  < .~, " 
Newt  
Mfeter ~ " '  
Rogers ; . '  • 
' i 
8ee~me . .', Reid All 
Street -. About I t ,  
Con't . Think 
Con't About 
Up Cloee. Sowing • 
Word Shop Power 
communffy Nel l ie  
Rg~dlt CrMt . 
|nveeflye O~eenul 
Art Maker' CAn't 
Dedy Works Prelect 
Tuned In Unlverte 
I 
Why In S i l l  Ind 
the World Bytn. ' 
Frem tht • PeeDI l ' l  
Sr grimm Law 
Inve~tlee Child Al ive end 
Drew Me1 Well 
~ N:*l~d Me C I I l i re ' ,  
I Drear .  Cholce 
t,~vl" con~l lgn  
Break Potltlce 
SIX end 
Gtm . . ,, Government. 
Heroes Ad, Adver l le ln 
con't " World 




Street of • 
Con't ExceMle~et 
Con't Chi ldren ' ,  
Norrll Dlvlllon 
Minnesota 26 19 4 229" 220 56 
St, 'Louis 21 25 5 165 202 47 
Chl¢ogo 19 27 5 173 195 43 
Toronto 16 2~ 6 194":139 3g 
Detroit 16 29 4 193 21536~ 
EdmontoSmythe Divilion 
3e e 4 g96 198'10 
Calgary 19 19 10 179 198 48 
WlnnlPq 18.23 g 220 245 44 
Vancouver 17 g8 6 197 216 40 
Los Angeles 14 27' 9 20,9 242 37 
Wl~l lday  : Rssoffl " ' " 
" SgffoIo 2 Weshlngton .2 '  
Edmonton 6 Vancouver 4 
NY Rangers6 Pittlburgh 3 
Mlnneeota S' Chlcego 3 - 
New Jersey. 2 Calgary 2 
Phlladelphle '5 LOS Angeles 
Tonlgbs~e Games 
WlnnlPeg at., HBrfford 
Montreal at NY Rangers 
Qoebec' at  NY  Islanders 
Friday ' Games 
Oetroil e! Buffalo N 
Minnesota at St. LOUIS N 
LOS Adgelos ot Cllgery N 
New Jersey at Edmonton N - 
Toronto el' Weshlngton N 
Philadelphia o! Vsnco0ver N 
NI t lone I .Hockey  League s¢or- , 
Ing leaders after gemee 
Wednesday night: 
G A P 
Gre zky, Edm 60 9g 152, 
Kurrh Edm 39 46 85 
I Podborski: hope/I : revives 
i :i:!for d°wnhil/ vict°rYr,a,* ?!: i I 
ENG~I~CM]~. ,  PA~e~t  do ; :h~l  raCeo~eturmd:~e . ~ l~sa . : :~17 ~fo~h;u lk~:  Ki~US~er,  winn ero f  i as t / :  " 
Germany (CP)' ~ Steve scheduled d0wnhill - -  at  injury will - heal suf: Weekend's do~vnhilli at 
.P°dburski,. ~an*. Olympi c Cortina, Italy - before ficiently toallow him to Kitzbuehel, was seventh* 
nronze mcoamst at Lake the Ol mvics compete art Sarajevo fastest for the Second day 
. Y - -  • " . • 
Placid, N.Y., in 1980, has Pedberski, who in 1982 in a row, but his time of 
revived Canadian hopes Pedborskl and Todd was. the first non- 
of a downhill .victory at. 
"the 1984 Winter Olympics 
next month as the World 
C~p ski tour began this 
week to' tone up for the 
Games in Serajevo, 
Yugoslavia. 
.The 26.year-old Toronto 
skier, struggling since the 
Cup' tour resumed 
following .the Christmas 
break, posted the second- 
fastest time Thursday as 
the interna.tional circuit 
continued training i'uns 
for a alan's World Cup 
Brooker of Paris, On=.,• 
were expected to carry 
Canadiun hopes for a 
men's ski medal at the 
Olympics. But :Brooker's 
road to his first Olympics ~ 
was derailed, at least 
temporarily, last 
weekend at Kitzbuehel, 
Ausiria, when,he crashed 
early in"the ,race and 
suffered a partially torn 
ligament in his right 
knee. .. 
He returned home 
Sunday night for a re- 
European :to win . the 
World •. Cup downhill 
• series, had a time of two 
minutes, 0.66 seconds,. 
about four seconds faster 
than the best times posted 
in training Wednesday. 
'Swiss veteran Peter 
Mueller; another former 
World Cup champion, had 
the •day's.: fastest time, 
2:00.64. Giant slalom 
specialist Pirmin Zur- 
briggen, also "of;" S~vit- 
zerland, was third fastest 
in 2:00'.82. 
2:01.48 Thursday com- 
pared to 2:06.10 Wed- 
nesday., 
Other top training .runs 
were turned in by.E~'win 
Resch of Austria 
(2:01.00), Silvan 'Meli~ of'. 
Switzerland (2:0t,22), 
Gerhard Pfaffenbichler 
of Austria (2:01.46), Peter 
Duerr of West Germany 
(2-01.49), Bruno Kernen 
of Switzerland (2:01.57) 
and Valets Tsyganov of 
the / Soviet Union 
(2:01.66). 
S ix  Expos  join arbitration 
Dave Beard,.Roy Th()mas, 
Ed Vande Berg and Rnn 
Roenicke, while Bostofi had 
AL batting champion Wade 
Boggs, Glenn Hoffman, 
Gary Allenson, Luls Aponte, 
Bruce Hurst and" Steve 
Craw ford. 
Other big names nn" the 
list include Rickey Hen- 
derson of Oakland, Johnny 
Ray of Pittsburgh, Kent 
Hrbek of Minnesota, Lee 
Smith of Chicago Cubs, 
Jesse Orosco of New York 
' Mats, and Pedro Guerrero 
of Los Angeles Do.dgers. 
Three Toronto Blue Jays 
- - f i r s t  baseman Willie 
.Upshaw, second baseman 
Damaso G~i'cia and pitcher 
Hoyt joined Kevin Hickey, 
SteveMura, Rudy Law, 
Rich Dotson, Jerry Dyb: 
zinski'and Salome Barojas 
as ~nembor~ of the White 
Sex filing for arbitration. 
Under  the binding 
system, both a player and 
his team'i'submit a salary 
"•figure and present their 
cases before an arbitrator 
who picks elthe'r number, 
with • no compromise 
allowed. A player may sign 
and two teammates -- third before his hearing date, 
baseman Todd Cruz and" however. Most hearing 
utility outfielder Tito dateswill be during the first 
Landrum -- were" listed three weeks of FebruarY. 
Thursday a.mong the MORE FILE 
players who met the m~d- Montreal Expos, Boston 
night Wednesday night Red Sex;. ~: and Seattle 
~on't 
Con't 
Third baseman .COl 
Ripken Jr, of Baltimore 
Orioles joined seven 
members of the American 
League West-champion 
Chicago White Sex, in- 
clqding Cy Young Award 
winner L aMarr Hoyt, in 
Hi!rig for baseball salar~f 
arbitration. 
Ripken, AL most valuable 
player in 1983 and Out- 
standing in the Orioles' 
, charge to the World Series, 
• arbitration case in 1983, 
asking • for $450,000 but 
'receiving' $325,000. 
Pitcher Fer.nando 
Valenzuela, ' who was 
eligible for arbitration, 
signed another one-year 
contract with the Dodgers 
earlier Wednesday. Terms 
were not disch)sed, but i t  
was believed the 198t 'Cy 
Young Award • winner 
received an increase, from 
the record $I million' an 
arbitrator awarded the 23- 
year-old left-handei* in 1983, 
I i 
Ttonsoctions 
C~.y ,:: ' 
,¢0n , t  ' ' r "  ~' 
Con,t " " "  
C~not 
Con't  





warml f  
111 . 







C~,.°t  •~ : ' 
sen' o ego ~ 14t* :1~=s .s=~'m flV~6v* ORLANDO,  F la ,  (AP)'--~- ':.:Olympia' Committee, wh ich . .  s,,kefoen ' u ~:1 0:1tg .s  so 
• : ' , .Wedh l i l l y ' l '  B I Ig l t l  C l lB I ry  :14 21 0:124 209 48. ~SoMbn I~ Phl l~lg lPhle  91 
Ind l ,~e l l~t  O~nver I1:1 
Af l lmta 109 MIIweukou 105 
,,Dallll 11:1 Golden Stere !10 
(OT) i " ' /  
• " TOnt~ht '1 OJmes 
, New" York . i t  Woshlngfon 
I Denver at CNCOgo 
DONMn St i t i  i t  Son 'Antnnle 
seittle, et. Kanm CUy 
• NiW J l r l l y  .dtt Utih' 
HOugtofl I t  i.ee Angoles 
PMenl~ i f  Sen Dlege 
Slmlily Gem* 
Nl-$tar Game In Denver 
Orlando is pr.elmrlng a bid ,~Would recommend a U,S. 
for ihe 1991 .Pan American ~'.:'~!te ;fdr the international I Winnipeg S 37 0 176 3f6 16 
Dlv l i len  Games which  Would bring eompetiflon. KgmloopWlesfern~9 t7 0 ~/6 224 S0 
up to 230,000 s'pectators and vIofortB ~s IV ° o 2~3 re3 sO porttana :1~ =:1 :1;'s :1~ 4~ l~-,000 athletes to thls:area•, The deadl ine  fo~. th(! New welt 21 ~4 2 I|7 23? 44 
State Senator George ..presentation to the Olympic Seattle tS 31 0:109 2S:1 30 • 
" m Kelowne 12 36 1 199 283 25 • Stuart of Orlando h.eade a' committee is J an .  3.1, !9~5. Wedng*dey,s Results 
sports committee seeking Th.at committee then makes ~lMndlclne,.Het 10 rPrlnce ~lbort 
funds and 0zp~lzaiionsl. "a presentation to the pan Po,fend to .K,,ow, e
sbilities to make '  .0 American Games ....... Brandon ; Reglne = 
T~dly ' l  G lml  presentation to the U.S. Orgmflzation. Winnipeg ef New Westminster 
Prince Albert24 23 I :164 |ST 49 
guard Terry Crouch, wide receiver 
Lawrence McCullough and •offensive 
tackle RUSS Weshlngten. 
- Memphis Showboele sign Of reasons, I've been today. - '  complete wreck." quarterback Ken Johnson and 
associated .with some of the Larry :Spangler, who' 'is "I take ' that stuff running back 
. .  . .  producing:Tiie Bear, .sai d seriously/' the producer IlnebeckerLe°nard MelWllllams~Lend," defensiverelease 
• lineman Bruce I Wednesday he told star said. " I  don't write any of Walker, defensive back Gary Bridges 
Gary Busey not to make a .that off'. . en .n. --. ... .__ • ' trip to Tusealsosa following "I told Gary, 'Look, you Michigan . Pinther's release • . Il ebacker Don Hover end noa~uard 
.. the threats. He said a scene don't have to go there.' R.C, 
iii:Stb.ndid9 eoson ; .LO be f i lmed on the "A  person's got to be sick New Orleans Brelkers sign 
8 University of Alabama to make" a call like that, fullback Mark Schelten. 
" " Oakland Invldtr l  elgn wide :,:'~". " '  . .' • carhpuswas being shelved, even if.it.is a 'prank call, recelvars Rick Parma enc~ Rick 
I i Spangler said Busey ,::r even If he'a not going to do Mofheney; 
reach egreemont wlt~ qusrfe~'bsck • received two telephone calls "'anything.. Frednce Kinney retired end 
EASTERNAneMicCONPeRSNCBoIVlsI~n with in  30 minutes Tuesday " The sce.ne :. called for  defenslVeend Jam s Williamsleft camp, 
:' W: L PchDBL" saying: "If you come to ,Busey, playing Bryant in $enAntonlaOunslingerselgnwlde Boston -' 34 9 .791 --." " 
receiver Danny Bugge to Philadelphia 79 t4'~.674 S Tuscaloosa the Week of: 'the'final months of his life, mulfl-yeercontract, 
NewNeW JerstyY°rk =!23182t ~su'S~1 tot2,, coach ' Bryant's. i~death :':to walk "a certain area of Washington Fedar'als "reloaDs 
~ e ~ e d  ~i ~ lke  Offensive tackle Donnil Gre(m ind c,,.~c. ~ryn"t l  . the campus that we felt he qu,rter~nck Chuck Shsr~. Weghlngton 19 24~.;44| 15 
Ceof ra l  ' Olvisl~s y0~ :will be killed;'*" . - Was very responsible for ~n Milwaukee ;24 19 ~SSl.- -  " • . .' ' . "  . - - 
D'etrolt ':.. ' : . . . .  ,• * the growth of the university~ ,: . 2~ tv .s4g v, Bryaht,'.~WhO ' 
Chlc=poAnonte 2~16 =023 ;S4S.4tO *6YAW died" of" ~i- .and.  have him reflect.:un .bin. ~ ~ , 
Ifidllnl .|93 11V~ " MABE l l  - t= =~ heart athick at age 69, won ,,,life throughly, montage/' ,',*:,,r:~ c,.v.,.nd ,a 30.:IS6 t:l : .... " " WVH 
was?IRH CONPlRIN¢I . more games than nny: 0ther~//l~;-.Spangler ,,~,,called'~,!~th~. l rvs i  L 
' , "Mldwe ld :D lv l l lM  . ' '  :- U,S, college.fo0tl~,U+noak~h.~,;b~reaJs,~,j~anothei~ pagerf..:~: d~,  . I .  Ut,h . . . 
o i , ,a  '. ~4 l, ;ss0, =v, yearsT" 323..last Alabama,eli':ate' ~/~in~ -.' ':-- '- ~- • '--~- -'- ' '~:' .iin thq,.sagat~,~of thedfiim,,~,,~';, =~k~l[~k r~ l~ 1 t l  ~R 
S!n.:~Antonlo 19:14 ,44:1 3~ 1"  ~"  ~ • " " ~i~ 
O*nVer lS :is .4t~ ' ,=~ ;/:,~:.~%whle.t),a~i~mes~i~pi~sluon)~r.:, .,,), •~..  
H0ttltOtl ' to =5 .4t~ s~ SpinDler,:..,said, from~ zi,.from m~b~rs~of~,BryantYq.:o= i i . . . .  F 
K|ngeg~, P~In¢(:ItY nl¥i|kmll :14 ,4IS. g,/, Atlanta that Bumy / and /~add~y. ~,.~;i,~ */: ~~:; ., ,~,,~.~! -, ~:*llstbrn' Dlv sk)a 
L.'Ans,I.' , .  t~ ,*to- ' , . . . .  . . . .  . /!!~:. ~ .,.'L." ; / '~ .~,  , ,~' ,  . '  r . . . .  WL ~ , F 
' * ~ b 7 . . . .  ' ' ~ b I " J . . . .  I . . . .  g=ne 31 IS 1:16i 199 63 
" " . "  - urlando bid :4or Pan ms...l , ,  0 , , , ,  . . . .  • :1, , ,  _ _ 
Geldin Stit~ 20 r:14 ,'4SS 6~01 
Avlgde' " i 
Rocborch~ 
AIIo ; .  




Ta l l . ,  
FIUIllofofi ' "  ', 
Con'l 
COWl 
DU NoUf ' 
• eu Zos 
Behind 
' ¢on't 
L I I  
Trenslstm , 
Con't ' . ,  Con't 
Con ' t .  .~"  Con ' t . .  ~., . 
Cinema " ~' . " C~l't'.: " 
I=ll I , ;  . : • COlllf: :,; . 
Bolt : ,. Ledy ;' ~''~ ' 
Pas ,, * on ';, ' 
Site , " th i  :,`~ % '" ~. 
Fu'me'. " ' Sue . ' "  ." 
Pea . ' . / D ~lppe"lrince- 
• " SIX Weeks 
• . r ' '1 " 
" "  "':'.'r:; 'i ' ,NIcl  ; ~ ~ 
• ba i l  . 
~: ,~ , r, bn°t 
P,~owtmgnt '.i Old-' . : 
Tourg . ' aoyfr lendt 
Pom~t * ;  " CDn't ' 
Felix . . . .  .". ¢on't." 
Tope "i• .: ' ' ¢@fl;t 
Puce .;' ,:l~nt. .' 
Coat ,  : ,  : , ;  CoWt  , ' -  
=11 " '  I" 
deadline for seeking ar- Mariners followed the White: Bryan Clark filed for " BOSSyl NY I  
Troftlero NY 23: s~ ~', bitration of their salary Sex wi~:.'six players each •arbitration ~'-.- - ., 
P .  Stsetny .  QUd . . . .  21"S~ TsT 'disputes.: , , , , , .  ; , , .~ ,  ~ ~ ~ t t " " r ' ' . . . .  #" " ~ ' '~' . . . .  ' ~d ~"  :' ' "I ~Z ' ' ~ ~:  ' ~ "~('~ ~ "' ' = ' ~ ~ :' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~'' ffhng, fo~'.arbflrafion.' . . . . .  "" A'surprising~ name on the . Amt,r~.ll~,Ltag0t 
Coffey, Edm .. " 25 47"~73 , ": ~;- ~" ' "  " " : '  " "  : ;  r -  , .~ .  - -  ~.~u q;s • :u  I " "  Bobb e 
t ) . r ,  . . . . . . .  w : -  ,.. , . i  . ~- ,~ . . . .  ~ ,  a,:.(-~ ~Z~:~:~i;~i=-, ,  -, y•.-~Q[ go, ind Joho.- Henry,~i.~ Dlonni,Federk°' rAStL .: v '  ,~ ' 7o ~'" ' Don .Fehr, acting ~,m©o, uury  .. ,.ueas,. cner z~teve Howe, wag was J o h n e o n a n d 
Pederson, B0t ~ 41 68 4z .tx executive director of the Charlie Lea,  "Tim Wallaeh, banned hy ~:ommissioner ,catcher Rich Gndmen; sign pitcher 
Roger Cfemsnsfo • one.year contract 
!players' association, an- Jeff ReordeR and Bill Bowie Kuhp fromplaying in with Pawtucket of the International 
. League, . . tie=paLed'Wednesday night Gull[ckson. SeatUe had 1984 'for h'ls involvement Clsvel,nd I nd l los  sign cetchar 
- the ~list would grow today. Mike Sta,tonl Pat Putnam, with .drugs, "Howe' lo~st his Chris Sonde, pitcher Richard Barrel 
~ • * ' end 
• ' L ~'~'  * ' oufflllders Breff Butler, Don ta r ta r  
i3 Rose :obligated::to fans to .oo_w._.oo i Osk,.nd .'s s,gn ,,,c.,rs• . ~ StoddBrd," Bill Csudlll, Dormer Helmulllr 
• . ' • end Tim Conroy and outfielders Mike 
Oavle end gerry Hancock. -"- -."" go for CObb's record egreement,DltchlreT°r°nt° BlueJimOn Jlylcontracts. ennounCewtth 
LI .  VIo ,. Con't ~:, Oofto J im Acker~ Joey McLaughlln, Secrete Con'f 
• - I 've been able to stay away ~lka Morgan and Matt WIIIlame• ;; PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  great teams and players. NltlonelLelgue Genln in ! Con't 
Harbo Con't Pete Rose, who signed I've got the at.bats witL frominjuries.Andi've'been Los AngelesDodgereelgn pitcher 
Fernando Valsnzuels to one.year 
T l leL  • "con't . ~recently with Montreal offensive teams all the time able to hit. contract. . Reglonel Con'! ' . 
.Expos, says he's starting to. New York MOfS sign centre flelaar 
• Mook l l  Wilson to five.year contract 
Telel. The feel more obligated to the ' • and third baseman Hubll aronka to a National Inglorious - 
Death threat against Le Point Bestsrde ibasebau fans to break ~ ' one.year contract. • LO Mntou.. Con't ' . ;:cobb~s , major,' ' leagt~er : .... " DatePntshurghBerre toPirate=five.yosrSigncontract.eh°rfet°P 
,..Fi'e'u Con'tC°n't ,: . !C(il',r. re,ord of 4,191:hits.,• " ~ryan["~ ": : :  tmKzo '  "a ' r  , ,  NFLFOOTBALL 
1 1 " " " ~ Houston Olllrs name Bob Psdllla 
P assistant cOaCh, Los ¢o,'i . : "Themore  I talk to peg le " " ' Grandee C n'l " USFI. 
Films The they say I ' l l  probably  be the"  TUSCAL~)OSA, A]a .  (AP i ' ,  • others,  invo lved i ,  the f i lm ArSenal Wranglers slgn fight lad 
• Paul Rlcklr to multi.year contract; 
La Soldier , ~)nly guy who will ever get a " - -  A death threat against an were in Atlanta, preparing acquire rlghte to defenelve end Bob 
Dornlare Con,t , " " " " Claaby from Chicago Bills In corvee : con,t ' chance todo i t / '  RoSe. said :ai~tor. playing coach' Paul to. fly to Tuscalooss when exchange for the elgnlng rlghfs fo 
~edneaday before a ch~rit~ (Bear)'Bryant'was another ,. 'the'actor eceived the calls teckfe Russ Washington. 
Films ' Con't ' ' ' " ' "  " Chicago Blitz sign cornerbscke 
Lea ' nou ' r ;  .'*.... appoarance / "And it's" not  page in the sag a of/a movie at h~s room, - Donell Daniel end Trent Bryant, 
Marchnnbs . ~tmmro ~.ause] 'm a.  f reak  or that-hss been op~)sed. :by . Al~ the .Atlanta a, irport, plscsklckerEfronHerrera, offenelve 
de Violence C°n°t.; superhuman; ' , " the' family of the football "SpanglerseidBus.,.T began 
Con't '~' " It 's because of a couple . . . .  ' ' : legend who died a year ago getting nervous and was a 
• Con'f .- ' " ' .. 
, • ,~ • i ~ , 
t 
: , -~  : ' . : !  •,  ,... ~ 
k J 
the jurdor ~m~O!S .'~eurling Who, finished number one, 
playdf._ coneluded'/~.!ate ~d Stephen' Stroifel from 
Wednesday: aftomoon'~with" ~victori~ curling club. 
the toptwo tea~.em~ing The  Provinclal'playoff 
at a l ie: ' , .  !~:!S,~ , ::,i : : will be a, modlfled double 
Dean :G'eigor:, :'r|nk •'of kn~k0ut ch-aw Starting at 
Prince- George and, R0b: !0;.'30 Friday: mo/ '~.  
Houston riuk o~ Vernon both : Gord Judsentis, of the' 
ended :uP :with ~ ¢ and ! Te~aee' curling e]ub, said 
records, dftor,: ,round-robin: be.expects a interior, team 
play. Thts sitoatton:f .orees a will Win-the; provincial 
p!ayoffgame scheduled for playoff. He says the interior 
~ layat .  2:0o P.m, iLBoth teams are strongerthis 
teams haVe earned bedl~ in year than they'vebeen l a 
the pi'0V.incial/playoffs-but long time',: . 
the pinyo!fs are Seeded so a ChaHie Rudford, the local 
first and second:place must  rink'-entered in the interior 
lhedetermined;'lWtheir last playoffs', finished with two 
I m'eetlng, durifig:, round- wins and five losses. 
[robin .play, c~iger. I)eat . F,,,~Stanm,i'S,l,~ir Roond.Ro~afi 
I Houston in extra ends. .' : ." , w,;k 
I - -  _ _  . . _ .  ' ~ . '  DeanOelger (P r lnceGmrge)  6 ,  I 
I ' rne  tWO mr,  e r le r :  [ ca in8 ,  R® Houston  (Vernon)  , 6 1 
I will: meet he toP two teams J ohnHarPer (Tra l l )  " 4 3 
• R0~ O~'d lner  (chase)  3 4 Ifrom the Pacific coast J,r~nWry(Rum,'t) 3 4 
• llesgue. Th0setworiuksare S~iw, w,~,,(w~nn,i~) ~s  
J * - -  " " " *  " d IL ~ . ~  • C~sr l le  Radford  (Ter race)  2 S 
~'T¢%. '~-~:~: :  . ,% . . . . .  : "  ' , t 
" . . . . . .  AIn..POOI. ' ... : .  " : . . :  ,.the record,of !:03.25 set Jn g l i  :'i!ii! r s i c :  nesday, Bauman0 rallied o l i~ 'sh : : : io~! ' : i l  ' .  :::~:i~:*i:::,iitOl~ .  caners (CP) - - '  . . . .  unybedyelse, i just bad the " ' • "  .' .'~:Z 
' Reema Abdo of.'Belleville, :~oao, wee compotes.'|or. 1978 bv Wendv t~oo n~ : goal, of .a record in mind., .thelastturn tode(eat Sandy- heset last year .  r : '  " .F~.. 
' ,.. • ant. and Tom P0~)ting of. th~e'/,Trent0n, ont,.i~iub":.~rlVancouver ~ ' i  " "~ ~" Michelle MacPherscn Goss of Taronto in the men's 
The-rouhd-r~Id!._draw in ~'eh curling Club in Haney, Calgary took/.~e spotlight r bi'0ke her record, in~ ~e~.-~ MacPherson,~i7, finished swam a good "~ race  this 203-metre freestyle. Wade Flemons of van- 
away from world record 'wnmen's t00-metre, .~',.. second in the final with a - morning and I knew she'd The 19-year-old . ,c°uver was .sec°nd. in . . . . .  5557 " 
holders Alex Baumann and baCkst~'oke..Often; :.over- time of 1-03 61 ~whlle ~Ine '~  , ,  ,hm.= ,,,,m me ,, : B~um~nn in h i s  second ~;" but was later omquam~eo 
Victor Davis at the Opening' .:'. shadoWed,~ by::~:'swimmere '. Larouche" of" Poi-te ~laire ~'~t;"~,"~ ~ -'"/,-n';~ ~''- ,h~ year 'oi studies-of pollUcal . for an improper tounh on 
of the Canadian. Winter . such: as , M[.chelle: L~ M~ c"  ' Que, ~wound un third in" University of Cal~arv Swim science and 'Fronch ~,,'at turn, 'l~e oisquh!!,eadon. 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ bd0  " . . . . . . . . .  Nationals. :• short-course ,. phers0n of ~ Toronto, A .' "1"03 98 ; . . . . .  ~' : ":" :~ Club. set his record in the Laurentian. " Univet~i~y; -moved Sean Murphy :tS., 
s wimmin.g .~hamp!0nships .~iled:all the way and ~ye~.ed/?,Li '."I' wanted two*sho~ a i  it.,,/men's': 200-metre butterfly finished ,'~ with a tl'n~e :.,Of ~ond.  from thirtl' with !~ IV:. 
weonesday night • the distance In one minute, ' '  " . . . . . . .  " I " " : ' : ' :  . . . . .  . . . . ..: (the record), said Abdo,. ~with a.docking of 1:58.36. 1:47.71 compared with clocking of ~.82. • - - ~  
Abdo, 21, and Ponting, 18, 2 54 secunds to improve me : ; ' ' who started swimmlng at • 'His effort broke the record 1:48.15 for GOes, 17, ' : . Finishing third was I~.:,:: 
'.,both set Canadi~m records ' nalton~d:i'e~ordsh~ set.in a ..'..14.. "That's why I went all - o f  1:58.44 set by Davis in Peter Szmidt of 
during the first night ~ of - moi'ning heat. :~: . : -: out this morning, -, 
.finals: of the" four-day In the hedt, Abd°.:bad a "i; "I wasn't inuldng at-1982,1..Vlastimil., ce/ny of recordEdm°nton'holderthefor th Canadtan~short-~ 
champlonships. at the Pan. Cl0cklng of. 1:02.03. to beat... . ':. ' " * ...' " Wirmipeg wound up second -courseeventwith. a clocking, 
o 
. ,  . " ,: . . - . in:the final with a time of: of 1:47.52, placed third in 
i ns : "  " ' n ' T ig .e rs  ':"." and Peterward °f l',9.,.Baumannho]ds world ' l~ .~sa~.~. ,v  I1  ~ , , : ,S [ . ,as , ,  ~v  Toronto placed third in the 
1:59,31. " .long-course record in the 
Luck is needed 
• : in  Sarajevo 
' ~ :::,;7,!:.~:;:;// i '~..::":: • !: v ,  . ' .  ~ " 
:SARAJEV0,: :~ugoslavja pace Of llieLhere makes 
(Router) ~--Vuchko/. . . . .  a woe SaraJevo's people the butt of. 
withhis.fingers crossed for ridicule among feil0w 
SoraJevo is.a far cry from 
ssphistiestod European ski 
resorts Such as Chamanix 
and St. Moritz, " "  
"Th~ .loe.al "hthnan fan- 
tar," however, .is not the 
only./~)tantlel" headache for: 
th@ Games' o.rgnnizers. 
Other .,potential .," hazards 
come "from. three main 
-areas---transport; security 
and weather.' " 
Sara~vo, nestled at the 
end of'*a' deep cany0n, is 
notoriouslyfog-prone a d is 
me despa/r: of those who 
d~wnfrom p/~blic buildings 
in Sarajevo; : 
The impish 'demeanor of 
thq .11~1 Winter ' Olympics •
mascot :'L . / .  embodies 
Yu~0s]aV|a's'* hopes of a 
runaway success for one of 
- the:most'"signlficant events 
it hap:eVer staged~ 
But It Is an  ambivalent 
pose.: Vuchko's gesture 
• indicates a tacit 'admissian 
by'the Yugoslav organizers 
that a Iot'could go wi;ong. 
These are hard times for 
debt-ridden Yugoslavia nd 
success in the Winter 
Games, starting Feb. 7~ will 
"provide a needed boost for 
its sslf~unfldence. 
A little inspiration wa s al l  
Medicine Hat Tigers needed' 
to trigger a six'go, el, third- 
period outburst ,and bury 
' :Prince.Albert Raiders i0-~ 
"' in One o f  three western 
Hockey League games 
Wednesday nlght..  
In  t~e o~er games, the 
-. _.- :Ponting wasn't surprised 200-metre individual 
periods before their Six-goal his first'goal in the second, he broke.the record. " medley, 2:02.25, and Davis 
blitz; ' - :  . . . . .  " '  ~ Dan • Hodgson~ Dave :~I. :a,~" ~t :~, '  c~°~'~ .i'-i/~}~m~:trWe 0rld"~cor/taltrno~hee ' 
.'IWe Played awful the first ',Pasin, Dan McFee and John j t ' °nat '/~' 
two periods," 'said Tigers! ' Davis scored for Prince . Calgary athlete. "It h~lped" 
Mark Lamb, who scored ~: Albert. Raiders' goalie Dan m'y time that I was pushed. 
four goals, including' one in "Moherg faced 35 shots,... "The strategy is more or 
the Tigers'. strei~k, '"but while Tigers' : , Blair less just d0n't panic. I f  you 
Russ and Ray (Tigers co- 'McGregeor handled 31. . start to panic, you start to 
coaches Russ FarwellLand The Raiderstock seven of tighten up a bit." 
2:14.77. 
They also have world best 
times in a number of short 
course events 
World records are only 
recognized in long course 
events, held in 58metre 
pools; Short course records  
set in  2~metro pools are 
only considered world bests 
Wheat Kings blasted Regina , Ray McKay) really got on .13 minor penalties and the The championships, have 
Pats 7-2 in BrOaden'and the us in ~betwsen periods. We •.*.teams split two majors~ , : :  dttracted more than 300 
hometown'Porttand winter were ready in fiie third."' ~Brandon 7 Regina Z - cbmpetitors, .with 
Hawks outscored Kelowna' Murray Craven's second The ,Wheat Kings scored : Baumann; from Sudbury, 
Wings 10-6. , . . . . .  . goal Of the game aC'0:57:of' . four power-play'goals in the ont., and Davis, from Kim Linehan of Toronto winning the women's 4xh0~'-- 
In Medicine Hat, the the third period ignited' the first-period and coasted to Waterloo, Ont., expected to won the women's 200-metre metre frsestyle relay.  :i :1 ~ ' { 
Raidem.,;,we~=...:play!ng. 'i.Tig~rs,:Bob, Bassen,:'.l;amb,L~,.thewjn 0:ver.Regin.al Dave ~domlnate'later in.the week~ ~ freestyle:/with:',~: time', of ..... The,(eam/hSd a.tl~e,0f:;~ 
without siar forwards Todd Terr~,'"l~Ight, ,and: :A l  ' 'Curry, Ray  Ferraro and  Davls "~ :~dldn't compete 1:59.83, While Cheryl 1:44.99 to improve the 
. Bergen, out~vith an injury, Coaroy' withtw0, "fulldWed Boyd Lomow each scored Wednesday. McArtnn'of Toronto placed previous record of 1:4~;;," 
and AI Stewart, serving a Craven's goal. .  ~ ~i . t~vice for the Wheat Kings The nationals, the most second in 2:O0;29 and Jane 
three-game.simpension. ' Lamb : scored his first and Cord Paddock added a important ' event o f  the Ked- of Toronto wound up 
Yugoslays . . . . .  TheTigers were clinging thr~ goals in the first two "single. " Canadian short-coarse thirdin.2:98.36.Ail three are 
With ' i ts  pencil-shaped- to a 4;3 lead after twe per i l s  and Craven scored John. Miner and Bob scasen,'isaiso being treated "members of the Etobicoke 
minarets and its 600-yesr-" Lewes scored for the •Pats. 'as a key test as the swim- Swim Club in Toronto. 
old Moslem' bazaar, Ron Hextall,wan i,eut- mers head into the final Mike-West of Waterloo" 
A l l  e y e s  o n  M H /  standing in the Brandon et, stages nf their training for had little trouble winning 
. • ' kicking out 03"shots, While the Summer Olympic the men's 100-metre 
" 'a , s~ g a m e  Regina goaltenders. Larry Gamesin Los Angeles later backstrokefinalwithatime 
ar  ':Dyck and Jamie Reeve this year. of 54.82 seconds, compared 
:- . combined to make27 saves. In another final Wed- ,with his own Canadian" 
EAST RUTHERFORD 
NJ  tAP) -- For: once 
everyone connected with 
the Nationsl Hockey League 
cao concentrate on the a l l  
star game instead of the 
winter meetiugs~ . r . .  T 
Rather : than discuss' 
pessjbl.e franchise shifts or 
~' Portland 10 Kelowna 6
enjoy the game, 
"It's a pleasur e that for" "" Grant "Sasaer 
scored three goals add Jeff 
dace We aren't involved . Rohlicek and Randy Heath 
with litigation disctieslans each seoL'ed twice for 
or franchise problems," Portland. Gordon Walker, 
said Ziegler,. who.. w.ili Ray Pedloski and Jamie 
receive-the Lester'Patrick !:Nichelis had the other 
Trophy 'for outstanding Winter Hawk goals. " 
service to hockey in .the 
foldings, realignment or United States at the all-star : Darren Cots,. Dave 
potential player strikes, the banquet the night before the.:i" McDonald, Mark Fioretti, 
• • Cam Lazoarek, Mark 
1 For Pavel Lulmc, the resqdarly tra'vel..around N~.  can po, nd.er.whe~er game. ... ~'.The..m~tlngs. VincentandTerryZaporzan 
exuberant , ,  fast4alkiug,~ Yugoslavia by plane. " , , , ,~ . . . . . . .  ~ ,;o,, u .~ mammy win involve internal ~,~. . .  ~ .  th • 
public relations officerfor ~, new cnntrol tower with . . . .  ~ - • . ,,, .;' repueu tar e wings . . . .  ~,. ,~:• ~.~..: . .. ~ .,,,~ , , , . , .  , , .~  ~.  ,~.~.~,. / againlea.~(,~e~:~F~ ~n. ~f,~. hnusekeepmg matters..,.~,.~:. ~i,~~,d~,~" ~,,oU~;;,~',~:' T .; 
the,,,:.,,.Games,, ~ , th~,  imp~v~.]~.ding - ~ . '~ce .  ' ' " . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'" ,, Clarence .~..Campbeli: Con,'; . Though the formal Woocl Jnad~ 43 sJtves~ in ..... 
significance. : elea/,ly ...... ~equlp~nenth~as b~nbf i i l tat '  . ference to Victory over the agenda is small, there area 
duding 26 in the third stretches beyond their SaraJevo~s  main .airport, Prince of wales Confel'ence few topics which may be peril)d, while Bruno 
allotted i3~-<lay span. • whidi ~ officials say.  will on the ice Tuesday night at discussed. The possibility, of .Campese faced 54 in the 
"This could'be a revival increase . landing the Byte  Meadowlands Pittsburgh " :Penguins Kelowna net; , 
for the country,'.' he says. possibilities by. 70 per cent. • Arena, moving to the Norris 
"I~ve already seen a revival :,But privately, officials - -  Last year, .during the Division and.Toronto Maple 
in the .way -people. ha~;e with a: mind to the tran- league meetings, the hot ' Leafs into the Adams could ' i - - I 
apprched these'Games,:the sportatlonnlghtmare of the topic was St,. Louis Blues, come up. So might a change , 
way the kids have slaved to 1980 Winter Games in Lake. Ralstan-Purina, owner of in the schedule to balance 
• make them a success." Placid,* N.Y. - -a re  placing the team, had publicized its ~ play within the conference. 
At best, the Games could extra emphasis on con-' intention to get out of And the playoff format 
be.. a showcase for tingency plans thata l low hockey add aigroup f rom probably will be talked 
Y~eslavla"s. ' peculiar for:divenion to airports in Suskateon ~was about to about. 
combination of talents: its other citles such as Zagreb make an offer to buythe MainlY, however, 
ability to work well under in the north and Dubrovnik Blues and move them.to the everyone will focus on 
pressure, the warm nature on the coast. Saskatchewan dry. .  Gretzky, Edmonton Oilers' 
of many 0f its peoples and Sports teams and tourists In 1992, the fate of .record.setting centre..Last 
their hospitality to will then' be brought' into. Colorado Rockies was the year, hepaced the underdog 
strangers,-whose arrival S/waJe~oiby ~ .coach and main issue in the board of Campbells to a 9-3 victory 
• traditionally heralds music, train governors" meetings. ' The by scoring four times in'the 
feasting and dancing. On security, ' Yugoslav Fi, bckieslwere.in danger, of third period. He became the 
MAINLY MOSLEM authorities are mhidful.no t ceasing operation' because first player in NHL all-star 
of poor attendance and lack game history to achieve But then they could only of previousterrorist of funds. ~'hey wound up such a feat. highlight the worst: the 
attacks on spor~ teams but moving to New Jersey last Since the Wales Con- Yuges!avs' geneS'el ten- also potential attacl~ 
dency to muddle through a pro ble~rather than think'it • against the .. Yugoslav season, becoming the . ference is stocked with most 
COmmunist state, Devils, who serve as hosts' of the league's better teams 
°~; ;a~s~a~r~g;~°  ~ • (Mt~cielp refuse to d i sc ,  fyOerarth.e all-star contest • this ~laN;~rsY, o~k~:~ae;dp~;: :~ 
~ ' ' 1 'i / '/ a t  detail~; 'but acknowledge : " . i " 
streak,, of.*~"sdrliness th ,~ov. fen"' a" , -~ , "  ',, In other years, the lack of Washington from the 
emergesattSe.first,whiffo' all.runt, the Games and a collective bargmnmg Patrick Division; Boston, 
crit icism...  .. ' ' dnm~,¢~e V.~n.~A~dn~.  .agreement withtheplayers Buffalo and Quebec from " 
. . . . . .  - - - - - -o  - - -o -~- - - -  - un  O!~ . . . .  ' • " i . .  "~-  ' " -rusti;'e: from' ' emi"e ,  i ! and realigning of the the Adams --  it  is the 
l~ever there'is a town in 1 ~ . ~  . ~  . , .  ~ "'divislons and * cenfere~)ce's favorite "" L The  Campbells 
Yugoslavia where the s~uu~ u~qN=.=u. ~,. ~.~.~,- were  cllscussed ~" • ' " ~ • m,mtst m~l~ In:tl~@ co,,~tr'~' • .. wall rely mainly on Gretzky 
' i S  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .1 . . . . . . . . . .  unexpected can happen i t  ,~---,n.. --"=e "',z-..~. r RELAX AND ENJOY : and Oiler teammates Jari 
'" * in nil - ~© u~, l~,~,t: immure " ' . Sarajevo, a predom a Y . ,~  ,.~.,:;;;,0~,....,;,.;., , .  This. time, says  NHL Kurri, Mark Messier, Paul - 
bout -o,~ =,-~-,-,7 ~,,-~-, -~ Moslem ,city of a ' ' resident Jolm . . . . . . .  • • ' ' " "  ~ I "  town and" p Ziegler, Coffey, Kevin Lowe and his r vara~evo S 0 a " r J 4 ' ' " 500,000~ w~ a long to Y ~,;.,.~..;_' ~:.,..~.~ . . . .  . . everyone can relax 'and ,goalie Grant Fuhr 
nf  I~t~lm,n  h lnnd~hod and " o~aj~.u -ammmtm:m ~ v~y ' . - " 
. . . . . . . .  o - - , - - - - - - - -  . police have significantly 1 ' ' " violence. ~ 
" ' 1 ~ .... stepped Ul) spot checks of - :  Oldest .boxer won't quit ,. ROOUC,.O 
Occupied by the Turks fo~ cars after dark,, ' .... • . . . . .  , 
year-uld Mark Tewksb~ 
a member of the University,:,: 
of Calgary Swim CIuK.-~ 
Tewksbury's Ume of 56~:~; 
was quite an achievemen~.~il 
for the teenager who, alon~,~ 
with other members of hi~;r, 
te~m, was stuck in a h0te:l 
elevator for about an ho~,.. 
just before the final event~,.. ~ 
"In another final, Muri~ 
Moore of Dartmouth, N..S~,~:~ 
placed first in the women's. 
200-metre butterfly with~i~i:~ 
time of 2:10.89. Linehan wa~S.~.: 
second in ~-:II.17. .- ~ .... 
Later, the' Etobic0kb 
club's A team of'Clleryi: ":. 
McArton, Jane Ker~,:'~- 
MaePherson 'and Lineha~.;.; 
set the third Canadla~t=T 
record of the night :b~ 
established by the Point~ 
Claire Swim Club in.1979.;,'.,: 
The Canadian Dolphinp".: 
Swim Club of Vancouve~-~: 
was second in 1:48,72. :.!.-~: 
The men's' freestyle reiny'.~-" 
was won by tbe, Univeralty:~: 
of Toronto A team in 1: 33.02.:',. 
David Churchill~ Andre ~' 
Deafen, Blair Hicken' and 
John'Waring were member~ :: 
business directoru 
Local Stock 
A complete :line of Janitorial Supplies for Mote l ,  
Hotel, Hospltaland Industry. 
"FREE DEL IVERY ~' 
Wsskly Oellvery to Klflmat 
• - . . . -  o 
635-5501 
41530 KE ITHAVENUE TERRACE 
several centuries when 
many of its Slav population 
embraced Islam, it later fell 
.under ,k.mirian rule until 
1918. 
:They "killed :Austria's 
Archduke Fr~inz Ferdinand' 
here-::70 years agd~ 
precipitating the First 
World War• 
In ,the Saend World War, 
• when the City. was under 
TURNED BALMY, Canada s,  oldest amateur 
Fin aily~ there is the boxing champion isn't 
weather, ready to rellngnish ~his title 
Last January, during the  af ter  I0 years as British 
pre-Olymplc trl.sls here, the Culumbta'e top mid- 
temperature : .'Imddenly dlewelght• 
• soared.,to a , b~Imy -12 Alex Angelomatts, 35, an 
degrees: on" the. eve o[ the  elementary school teacher, 
• men's downhill event,, ' recently won ' his fourth 
• Officials' I/erves , were. stralghtB.Ci Golden Gloves 
simost at the breaidng point '~chamPi0nship. He admits 
when I the temperature' ~his passion for hexing is an 
suddenly dropped and 'the ; addiction. 
, ~rman / oceppation,.i. 'Com~tllion:went abed, ' ;  ' Angelo'matts:. trains: a 
Sai;a~evo and, tho'~gi0! i '  '~ ~ t  heavy snow on ..minildum of two hotws a 
aro~di t  experienced 80me Mount' "B~lasnlea, where day,seven days a week at 
of the wont atrocities in a~ the me~,s ~do~mi~lll events the Astoria Boxing Club, 
,env~/ge giVil war ' involving ~ be' ~ in  and Jahorina, where his brother, George, 
Serbian; Croat and Moll em venue fo~. the women's is a coach; 
gangs, • : 1 events, ,have helped, ease "I don't know anybody In 
Nowadays, SaraJevo I s '  offlclal fears about lack of the gym who can work as 
the nleeliy .capital' o f /he  snow cover, , : :i! hard as I~ can," Alex said 
'Itepublle of, Bosnia- Last weakened, soldiers this week. "l['e an ad- 
Herz~oviha," one of six in were :~/out  0n  BJelunica~ diction• " 
6 '  ' " 
the Yugoslav federation, stltmping, down . freshly • I read an article once 
and such atrocitlen are a faUen anew to guard qa iMt  and a ~yeholngist said 
dis |~t memory of bed unseasonably ,warm people like me actually 
times past, weather in the W ~  1 ~ think they see fat .in the 
The lethargy and sluggish come . . . . . . .  mirro.r . if they miss 
The Angelomatis brothers 
begerrboxing in 1966 and 
Alex won his first Golden 
Gloves title in 1974, He twice 
t r ied for :the Canadian 
Olympic team-  and failed. 
"I bed lots of offers in the 
'70s,, he said about urning 
professional, "but. there's 
no money in it until you're 
established." 
LIKES LIFESTYLE 
Angelomatis won't try for 
the 1984,Olympic tepm. The 
favorite,  in" the Junior 
middleweight division (71 
kilos or 156 pounds) is world 
chalnpion Seen O'Sullivan 
of Toronto; 
"I don't know if i could 
beat O'Sullivan; we've 
never fought," said 
Angelomaits. "But it would 
mean such an adjustment to
my lifestyle it. Wouldn't be 
• worth it.. 
' , l  like to be able to go out 
on the weekends and have a 
few beers." 




ELECTRIC & REFRIGERATION 
COHTRACTOR 
CALL 635-5876 
EMERGENCY NO. 635-9653 
NEW 
MOBILE  HOMES 
on display in Pine Park 
set up, skirted, ready, for occupancy 
\ •Energy ;Efficient & Affordable 
3889 Mul le r  Ave .  635.9418 
FOR LEASE 
• Commerc ia l  or WarehouseSpace 
At  the .corner  bf Ke i th ,  Kenney  & Poh le  
--three units, 1137 sq. ft. each with store fronts. 
--one unit, 1800 sq. ft. with store front. 
---~'e unlh 951 sq. ft., with 14x14 overhead door. 
Call DAVE McKEOWN 
635.7459 
NATURAL GAS SERVICE 
• Installation & Repair of all Naturel Gas ' 
Fired Equipment & Appliances 
LOW RATES- -34 HOUR SERVICE 
• 635.7614 , 
| I 
i 
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, +. . . , .  .+o,..,. = .  I I 
p ~ ,  you by surprise, though z , / .~  . , . . ; j r .  _~ 24 1 + . ~ 
~- + + ' ~ domestic interests are . 
~ " -generally fav6r~1... C~t ive  20 ".. = . /29  
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. . . . . .  LmB~ 
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=o=o I" l I (Oct .  23 to  Nov .  21) 42. .:+ +i ( ' , 4~ • 4o • 4T  
ends now and may come ,up . . 48 " 
with some new ways to make • ~ l  i 
money. BeaffeeUonato. m • 53 
S~tGITTARIUS . .#_~ ' ..... + 
(Nov. w.t0Dec. ~.I) wTc f r  
It 's a good time.to put n~,e l  
ideas across, but you" knay be . . ' . ,  , . . . . . .  , /. .- 
restless after dark .  It's bes t  
r..~ to make too many corn- " " +'`  ' C R ~  7-12 
mitments. +. .  . . . .  " " + " ~ ':" ": .. . " : :  ~ . .'"' + ' 
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Demonstrat ing his sk i l l  With a Chainsaw, orb/ i l l s  Mowers  begins another 
carv ing  that  eventpa l ly  look l ike. . .  
: ; . f i iese carv ings  :that a re  on d i sptay  in the Skeena Mal l  unti l  Saturday.  
sk i l ls  for  the past f ive  years. 
He has been demonstrat ing his carv ing  
Kel:lys discoverr " pr,v'acyi is difficult after w,n. 
, ,  TORONTO" (CI~;).: :-- ' EScaping ..the'i p~]iC'.i eye/~afler " ' " " . . . . . . . .  ' "  " ' ' $ r " ' ' " " " ' " " . . . .  Their idea of a good time Is.to bet $2 e~.  bors~raee after . money. [.Won t begoing Out on any-wild sh0nnin=[ anrees ". ' almost 'chaslzed their winning'numbers ' hortly I~rnr,. ,hp 
a smorgasbord dinner, the Kellys said after agreeing~to'a  Lilhan s dreamhome will be one-storey - - because "l ~et" draw. " r  * ' " ' ~ ' '~ 'm ' " ' " ' ' 
• i historyis'hb easy task;'shtart andLflllaii Kelly have fomidi . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  . : telephone interview from their undiscI0sedlocation When t ired of runnizig"up and down the stairs" -:- with three ~"We had used those numbers for six months and Weren,t 
i ;,The Brantford~ Ont.; couple, who,promPtly dropped from ..:.. The Star approached their, Brantford lawyer.  '! ' bedroomb instead of the two they now have. ' having any luck and had plannedon changing them. But f0i' 
;sight hi hopes Of eluding the army of cranks and reporters Acting as a go-between, the lawyer, arranged for them to Along .with a dishwasher, a microwave oven and a some reason we didn't," Lillian said. iiOh'th~ir~:.!zail ~ince,picking up their Lotto 6.49 cheque this . . . .  • Stuart, who will retire from bis job as a truck driver, said call the newspaper in the hopes the story would dim public.,., fireplace;'they may adds. whirpo~l "that would be good for . 
week; were.tracked down Wednesday,' /.~ ~.: " "~ interest and permit them to get on with their'lives. ~ "/" my hunband's~back.". " • . the couple Will probably travel around the world, now that" 
In an interview "from somewherein'the World,"they told Lillian,, 54/sald the'couple wbn't go out and "olow their For Stuart, 57, • having $14-o'dd-million in the bank will they can afford it. . 
i the Toronto'Star they wbn't let $i3.9 million chai~ge their new-found Hcbes, because other, than a new house"re' ' " mean no more sleepless nights. . . . . .  "We'll just take it as it comes. We'll go to one pla(:e and if 
lifestyles dramatically. ~ Brantford, they have ever'ything they've ,'alwayswan[ed" ' . "At night Some people would count sheeptogo to sleep, we don't l ike itthen'We'tl just move on to the next:" 
• . "We w~t ' tobe  Just the same as we~are,? said Stuart, . and dreamed of~' ~ . : , .  : : , .• . .but I always used towish for a million dollars I was getting A great deal of their winnings will go to relatives an( 
"We'l l  change a little bit, you know,but we're ~ot going to "I' don't need'a ~fur  coat, I have a muslu'at'.jacket" she ..~ed up with Working. I t  was the'same routinnall the time." charities, saidLilliun, although they hasn't ye t worked oul 
!go out and eat'at 'al l  ~ose fancy re#taurants :and join all said. 'T in not reallyOne' for jewelry so.I'mnot going to go . . , ,  Their formula for hitting:the jatkpot came close to being ho~v much they'll donate. 
' :th(me'cotmtry clubs. We just wb~tin't~ feel: cotafortable." out and buy it to sit i ,  a dra~;er just because I 'have the' a heart-breaki'.ng dud, as the childless couplerevealed they L t I lien, who has quit her $IS0-a-week job as a laundress, is
• . • ~,. ~ ~ " ~, philosophical bout it all: "We're happy, and money can't 
[ Ta, ll,bert not .... ed ;for i  .rro 
" "  :; b I am ymp buy happin,s. We've got that now and we hope ,o be able t o k e e p  it." " " 
.thf~p~v~c!a!;o.iYml)ic I.~t,!la!!ons' Boat'd ati d orderhig i t  : " interest i ,  'his action agalns~ ~"~ard  a~id the "C/ty'.0f'' :1 ~ 1 ,  . , .!w_WS,l lBl,  , ,  
ruled Wednesdaythat Roger Talilibert was nbt to blame for [o pay all costs of the ddgadon. : '  ~., " " . ' - ' Montreal. - - ",: ~ ' .' .~ " " ' 
'delaysand errors in the constructional the 1~6 Olympic The board .in its Co~tersuit had~alleged that Ta f l l ibor t  G0nthie/" order~ the board;to pay the architect $285 . . . .  " T JmR :A~r~jn  
facilities and awardedthe French ai'chitect an additional was responsible for errors and rdelays and for failing to• • million, but absolved the city because there was no written E g m V  I I~mlgE  
'$2.81 million for his work. .' '~ " " " carry out all.his professional duties. But Gonthier ejected ',~bntrac~ for his work " If You Don ' t  .Own . INDUSTRIAL  
- Mr.J'~t]ee-C~arle~.'l)~ Gonthier s~pported Tail~ibert and ' " " • . . . . .  • the argument. ~ , , . ., • ,EXCEPTIONAL WORK' GROWTH FUND, you sti l l  c lan ' town 
his architectural concept and design for the Olymi~ic .Taillii0~rt, wh0hasalreadybeenpaid~.85millionforhis In supporting :Taillibert's claim against the board, . the  best  RRSP  equ i ty  fund In 
Games facilities, dismissing a $17.7-miliion c0untersuit by work, had claimed an additional $32.6'miilion i  fees "and Gonthier said the'0lympic facilities were "an exceptional ~ Canada l 
:'. .w0rk by their sco.pe, originality of design, architectural nd ~ 1 year -up  32.9 Morgentaler argues rig hts .~uncti~nsiqua~ities~nstruetianmateris~sandtechnique~and~thecanditi~n~ftheir ex cution. $years .up ,$$ . ,  
10  years-up 484.0 
i ' ~ "Without doubt, it was a daring work, the realization of Contributions for 1983 should be made now and 
:; ~::.., which was much more costly than forecast." transfers from other RRSPs should be made at 
' . . . .  ...... ~ " ~ ";," ; ~ B~ising partof  liis judgment' on the doctrine of "enrich- ANYTIME. 
TORONTO (CP) - -  Since women do nOt'have-to ge["ap, only at at.credited ~hespita]s ~nd :',only-..after. a  ,hosp i ta l  " " "~ " ' . . . .  - mint without cause, the judgesaid,theinstallattons board ' For further ,information on Canda'a No.il 
committee has determined the life or health of themother is• proval from hospital committees to havb babi~, approval had rproflted from Tatllibert's'plans without, adequately • RRSPequl~tund, p lnN~mplaM and return 
shou ldn ' tben~yforwoman seeklngan.al~rtion,the 'threatened by continuing the pregnm)cy.- . . • .I~ying him.~ .. .. .- " , ,.~ ' th*co~ponbelow. . . 
8upreme' i .~t  o f  Ontario-wan told W~,dntsday~' ; " '  " Manning is seeking to have thecharges against his client ,:In rejecting the counteranit, Gonthier said the board had;ii~ ; -~"";~ur~t"r°~'~ octot, r a,zt, m. nM~no, ~nv~(~. o,.r 
msdb by protpectus only. • Morris M~g,  lawyer for Dr. HenryMorgentsier, • said r quashed on the'grounds they .viola{e the Charter of Bights . ,failed to prove professional negligence on his part. . , _ ._ ; ;_  . . . . . . . .  "r ~ 
reqn i r ing :~&mto get abortion approVal'is' a:Vielafion~f and Freedoms. ,- . " Francois Mercier~ Thillibert~s-lawyer,'sald he was "vei'y .. P l~md'b l~to .d ; : te  i~ormstlon un Industrial 
their ftmd~,intal rights. ' ' NO DIFFERENCE . . . .  .. ,. . . pleased" With the Outcome. "The important thing is that he• 1! 
. . . . . . . .  • .... GrowthFund to Manning's Comments came on the fourth day'Of his final. .He 4old the .court there is •no difference. I~tween a was completely'exonerated.' . . . . .  ~ I~ 
arguments to the court, which is bearinghis,  pre~trisl woman's decision to terminate a pr~ghancy ora decision' to Tailithert was asleep in Paris when Mercier phoned him. l i 
motion to quash charges against Morgeat~er~ 'and two,. continue a pregnancy. " I  don't know whether he was wide awake, but he said he~s Name li 
• associates. , ; . . . .  ~ '  ~ • , ~ . • "Both matters belong to tha{;woinan and deal:with her pleased.' . . . . . . .  ~! :~ ~ i "  li 
Morgentaler and Drs. Leslie Smolingand Robert Scott . . . . . . . . . .  ° " i " '1 . . . . .  ' ~ ~ . . . . . . .  " ' :  :d  P " own pers0n~ liberty andl seclff!ty,, r he said ~ Normand St. HUalre, an aide.to Queboe J0stiee Minister ~ ldrm,  
are charged with conspiring to procure a miscarriage, the What if we asked ~!1 womeii:wl~ ished to continue a" Marc-Andre Bedard, said governmefit lawyers will study -Code l! 
term used in the Criminal Code section On abortion. The - pregnancy to submit to a therapeutic commifiee for ap- the judgment before deciding whether~ to appeal. I: 
ch~wges follow'ed a raid by police on Mm;gen~.le~,'s Toronto provai?" Manning asked. "'That Would be a Vl0latioli Of' her -~'That' type  of law would: not stand .:.constitutional C. Michael O'Brlan 
. . . .  PITFIELO/~,CKAY RO$S'LIMITE[: clinic isst 3niy. ,: ~. : ,  -•, ', ,:, ,- person, liberty and a deprivation of thoserights.(:ontrary t~. scrutiny,", he continued. "(Thisl case) is merely the other " !~$.5.,~ow. G*orols, v,ncouvsr, 0.¢. V,~S,~9' I:l: 
Sec fl0if 25i Of ~e code allows women ~to:0b~in aboriions the principles of fundamental. Justice." sideof the.coin." : ' - ,2-m.,~, (co,w) 
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Super Weekend Say, nee at Safeway 
• . .• 
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: Prices offecltlve fit S~turday, January 2a, It14 in Your Friendly, 
i i !  . . . .  k, . . . .  L .... i i i l ............ -A EwAY  MT.O i '.. 
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: • CoPY  OERD.UHE FOR CLR$SIFII D$: |h00  R,i , : OHE 0RY P |OR 1"O PU61,1CRT|OH'. ' 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP BLOCK PARENTS-- Our KSAN HOUSE ns available I"ER~ACEWOM~N'S GAY CONNECTION EVENT: OIL PASTELSby JOBPO,~TiNG STILL HAVE LO~$:i~0i 
LINE We offer s~r land  pollco-supported program 
understanding to victims of protects chi ldren While, 
sexual assault and. away from the eah~Jy of 
harassment. Sexual sbus*rs 
don't stop voluntarily, they 
need Intervention from 
others: C#II an,/tlme. "6,15- 
4042. 
(PPd.aprlD04M) 
home or  schoo l .  
would .llke to be a Block 
Parent or wish further 
Information, contec:t LInda 
Tumer~. .  
(R~d-~7oc) 
towomen ~snd chlldren who 
have been physlcally or 
mentally abused. If- you 
If you. need a safe temporary 
retug~ callthe help !lee 
41)42, (ppd:aprID0-84) 
MILLS  M E M O R I A L  
TERRACE & HOSP ITA l . ;  1 AUXIL IARY 
TERRACE HOMEMAKER 
SERVICES--  Provides 
esslstbnce with household 
management and dal!y 
RESOURCE CENTRE 
Drop-in centre; • support I
service for women;: 
Information; referral ;  
landing library; bookstore;" 
counse l l ing ;  suppor t  
groupe. I , 
• ,IS,l lParkA~mNi; ~:. 
open 124 p.m. weekde~l: 
(ppcl-Tmo-30N~ r'84) 
._ :~ :....~~. 
ALANON MEET INGS 
i Sundays, 7.10pm 638-1362. prize-winning Kitlroat artist A receptionist Is required 
(ppd-Nov84) - Albertlna Stetnbeck now by the Northwest Alcohol 
showlng until January 28, and Drug Counsellln.g 
THE TERRACE Day Care Tuesday thru Frlday 12-3; ServlcelnTerrace. 
Centre has openings fo r  sat. 12.3, 7.9. Terraflo Ar t -  . The eRpllcant must be 
children'3-5 years of age, Ga l le ry  : . ( L ib rary  , able to "work without 
part-t ime and, ful l .t ime, base,henS). ' • . supervision end' be willing 
Thisis an oxcellent learning . .. : . (nc, l-271on) . foacceptresponslblllty, ~ 
• situation with ~:'quallfled • 
staff. Visit  us et the E.T. KENNEY~iParente • Mlnlll l~m/Quellflcatlonl: 
- Preterably ,'completlon of 
"Glngerbread.House," 342S Group g~a l  nnmetlng to secondary school .or. the 
Kalum St. 635.34~":241an)tl~ beheldJanuery 30.84 at 1:30 .equivalent with cornmerclat 
• Eva.Denlels, Supervisor of or buslnessschon| training. 
comlcs for solo,-Excellent 
condltlon, All klndsl 'S, for 
$1,00 Ph~)na after ~pm635; 
3823, " • - - : '  -' 
, (P~71en) 
I 
FOR SALE ~ Pannspnlc I 
Sl~aker • Phone;:. Pl~gs n 
Into lack o~tldt. Whlnut i 
brown. Reta l l : !p r l ce l  
$149 Asking $i00,: Call I 
638.1~S after s,p,m;.:~ ' |  
I DISTRICT THRIFT  SHOP Hospital llvlng activities to aged, Monday at MIIIs Memorlal 
COMMUNITY Thr i f t  Shop :; would handicapped, " Parents Assecietlon meets, reading program. Involving contact w'ith the SERVICES . appreciate donations of cenvalesc~te, ~ chronlcaily Hespttal~ at 8pro-*Phone THE TERRACE Foster ,Primary" Education wi l l  Five** years c[erical give  presentation on the exper ience  ?referpb ly  ' i ::'~:.:, 
635-3178 good clean clothing end III, .etc. 4619 Lakelse" Isobe1635.~59or GIorla635. the fourth Tuesday of each 
4603D ParkAve. household Items. Leave Avenue. Phone63&5135.- 5546. : - month at Northwest (nch-3Olan) public. Accurate typing 
skllls.,Goed knowledge o f  Terrace, B.C. VaG 1V5 donations at the Thrift Shop : (~v .83)  !ppd-23mar84, ) Community College. We are. _ _ - - ' office procedures. Ability to 
" - a support group for foster / ~ ~  
ALTERNATE 4544SaturdaysLaZelle11-3p m .Ave. . . .  . . . . . .  • : INCHES AWAY .CLUB 'parents. If you ~veuId Ilkete deal .pl#asantly ' and 
EDUCATION (o;)~13m.2di¢.~i ARE YOU PREGNANT, meets every !.uea~_.y av talk to us please cell Bey _=. _ ___ ~ _-__ o-:_ tactfully with rClienhl and 
- r r - - -  . . - - "  worried, thinking of :an 6:00-p.m. in me ~keana 635.3248, Jacqule 635.6727, _- - - _  - _ _  the pubilc. Must be ' : L' J ~:'L';:~ ~" " 
COMMUNITY . L • abortlen? 'Neat  Birthright. .Health .. Un!t . .  , : For  Trean 635-2865. " -- --~ - . . . .  clependable with • mature 
WORKS TERRACE PRO.L IFE  , 'woulci I lketo offer'you our imormotlen catu Margere~ , ' " (ppd2.23mar84) • . approach In  dealing with 
. . '..~ Educatlon , " "  Ass h. -. is ~ euRP0rt/.and .,frlendshlp. ~.31~orChery163&,1232... , .  " '  ' "  ' e ' ,~ : t  : h" ~ ' '¢"  " ' '  . . . . .  ~n '  * . . . . .  "" . . . . .  :~ ' " r " ' TO ' ' '¢E" ' ' .  ' . ~'' others -and .  i'espect to i 
CONSUMER. "concerned  wflh u .pholdlng, F rk 'e~/~c0"h ' f . ldent ia l  ,. - . . .  . , : , : : . ( ~ l U l y ) , , ~  Home&Coml~erclal  ¢°n f i 'deht la i l : ty :+ ° f  
COMPLAINTSOFFICER the rlght to Ilte of the wegnancyteats available. - ."~ .:, -- - _  - -  - - "  ALAP, MSYSTEMS Int0rmetlon. : : 
& DEBT Innocent from conception to Tilllcum . Building - 4721 FOOD FOR THOUGHT :- - - - -  - " - - - -= " 138.0241 Starting Salary: $1341,00 
COUNSELLOR natural death. Active and Suite281 LaselleAve.Offlce Soup Kltchen--WeproYide --~-_ -- - : ~  --.: . . . .  (ppd-31aug) permonth, piusbenetits, • 
635-1256 suppor t ing  members  hours: Moo. to Frl f ree.9  trea seup to those :|n need; -_ . . . . . . . . .  . SendResumesto: 
welcome. Phone Roberta . a.m. to 11 e.m. Saturday.9 this service Is proylclod~by . =,, " r=n~"EE N Lorna Cupeland; Program 
MEALS-ON-WHEELS 635.7749orMarkat'63S.S841. a.m..1 p.m. Phone63j.3907 volunteers who . "  are ,,: . rs~a,{es.~,,,S~r~lce AdroIrdstrator . . . .  
635-6461 (ppd-301un,e.84.) anytime. ,: ; unemployed. Oonatlons. o~ • PROGRESSIVE .,,.__ . . , Ter:race' & District 
. • (ppd.nov30.83) food and money are nestled CONSERVATIVE Riding r ,mm 'Communi ty .  Serv ices  
to malptaln this se~:vlce. Assoc. of Skeana Invites its 135.7096 . .society, I " 
. . . .  , • 4727 Perk Avenue , i  frlends .tb a Wlne and , 4530 Lakelse Ave. 
• . . . . . .  :, . . Terrace, B.C.. FOR " SALE ' I t77  
.. . .. I . 10a.m.-4p.m.." Cheese Re¢eptlc!n :for Bill ALTOOVEY " T IMBERJACK 25L~0 
635-3909 McKnlght,  MP from Cleslng Date: January 3) ,  
. -  " - . :  .... . Klnserly, - L!oydminster, FURNACE REPAIR LDADER ' 966 '~ s lZe~ IHDEX: (ppdl-lsdec03) Sask. Mr. McKnlght Is the ,". Phone635.7S24 1984. Good condition. L0w' 
! community s*rvxas ~ s.~n~s " " UNEMPLOYMENT ..:,, Conservetlve Critic for the. • " (off) (acch.311an) hours. Ready to w0i'k 
Coming Events 24 Sltuefloes Wanted 49 • " Minister • :of State~ : with Weldco Forks, 4•~d. 
• bucket, chains, li40;000, 
: In fo rm:s loe  Went~l  " 29 Muetcet  tnet rum:nts  $I HornesWant~l  . "  . -are a "non-governm:e~; i t  ~ . . . . .  :~  ~ I" '~ *" ~ '  ~ ' ~ ~  '"  . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " 
6 Engagements  31 Pets 53 property wanted agency that provldea advice ~ ~ -  ~ -~ .  . '. r/48 - New Hazelfon.. ,: 
• ~ ~ ~  ( l~-311an)  1 ' 
attending; are the two Phone Kornelson 842. 
S Blrlhs 30 Furniture & ApplMncas 52 Prnm~y for Sal, dec lared  cancl idates,  
7 Marriages 32 I.IveStock M Euslrless Properly and counselling " to  the , seeking the nomination as a 
P Obituaries 33 For Sale Miscellaneous 55 8oslnsu OPlXX'lunlty unemployed.. Our services Conservative Candidate, In 
9 Cardof Thanks :IS Swep ,L Trade S* Motorcycles are free:,lf, you needhelp the next Federal Election'. . i '~ t 
10 in Memorlum 31 Miscellaneous Wanted S7 Auto*~l las  " ! W/kNTED" . . . .  | 
tl Au¢llonS 39"  /VUlrlne. 51 Truck:&-Vano .with" Uhemployment  The reception Is .at 7:30 "A 'T ICKETED / 
is GarapeSele 4O Sq,ipn~nt ~ MomleHomes , Insuran;e. •problems :or  p.m. Friday, February 3rd, . ! I IBer l ln  N0.91 for Parts, I 
i3 personal .41 Machinery dO RecreollonaI Vahlclas Human ResourCes give us a Terrace Hotel. REQUIRED HEAD JOURNEYMAN m or $1dehead and I 
14 ' Business Porssnet " 43 For Ran1 MiSCellaneous 63 Aircraft  
15 Found 44 ProgMly for Rent d4 Fluvial cell. For Information contact " BARTENDER FOR ELECTRICIAN i Grinders. : | 
16 Lost 45 Room & Board dO Le~,I 4721 i:azelle, Derrick Curtis at 635-6754 JEZEBEL'S CABARET NoJobstosmalhetl {obs i PhoneCollent: . | 
t, Help Wanted 47 Suites for Rent 69 .T~ers cons idered .  Very  i 7.25:19. (p2~l fob l  For.Hire. 41 .Homes tar Ran.! Re .  200 after. 6.  p.m. Must be fully qualified, 403-58 
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